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I t  appeared to him that, even wUhoat this 
Section, the Bill wwtld do! tS bc t uty pnro- 
gatiTe of the Crown; but that  ̂ with it, it 
certainly cculd not have that effect. He 
wished, however, before movii^ for the tblrd 
mding, to take the opnion of Honorable 
members upoD the qiiestiOD. If Honorable 
Members should determine that the Bill 
would interfere with the prerogative of the 
Crown, it would be necessary to send it home 
for the assent of the Crown previously to its 
being passed.

The Council adjourned.

Saturda^^ Febrttary 23, 1856.

F b £B£NT ;

The Ifononiblt J. A. Dorla, Vla^Presidtni, la
tiu CTliair,

Hon. Sir J,  W, CoItJIcj D, Eliott^ Eiq.»
H, £. The GomDkujder- C. All«n, £sq., 

iiwChH?/, P* W. LeG«yt, Esq,,
Hoo. MajorGml. Low, E. Ctnrie, Esq*
Hon. J, P, Oradtt «ud
Uoii« B. Pwcock, Hod, Sir Arthur BiUter.

OUTiUGES IK MALABAE,

The following Message frotn the Most 
Noble the Governor General was brought 
by Mr* Grants and read :—

MESSAGE Nol 69*

The Governor General inromis the Legis
lative Council (hat he has given his assent 
to the Bill which was passed by them on the 
16th February 1856, entitled a Bill to 
^ive effect to Act XX111 of 1854 fram the 
time of its promulgfttion in the District of 
Malabar^ anu to extend the applicatiou thereof 
in future*”

By Order of the Most Noble the Governor 
Generaf,

CECIL BEADON,
Secretary to ike Govt o f India*

F oET WlLUAH,
The 22tuI February 1856

HARRIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS,

The CLERK presented a Petition from 
certain Hindoo residents of JMocnrshedabad̂  in 
fsvor of the Bill to remove all legal obstacles 
to the Marrisge of Hindoo Widows,”

Also a Petition from certain Native Inha
bitants of Dhooltajn the Bombay PresidenGy  ̂
in favor of the same Bill.

Mr* g r a n t  moved that the above Pe
titions be referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill,

Agreed to.

CLAIMS IN PRE-EMPTION-

Sm JA M E S COL V ILE pesented the 
Report of the Select Commtltce on Mr. Lau- 
tour*9 Petition coiioerning a proposed law to 
secure title against persoitf claiming rights 
of pre-Heroptioo*

INSPECTOn OF PKISONS (BOMBAY),
►

■

M r* LkG E T T  presentted the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill to relieve 
the Court of Suddef Fouzdary Adawlut at 
Bombay from the supervision of the Jails 
in that Presidency,”

INSPECTOR OP PRISONS (FORT 
ST. a£OBG£)*

Mr. ELIO TT moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ for the better control of the Jails 
within the Prerfdeney of Fort S t George,” 
He said, occasion bad arisen for thia Bill by 
the appointment of an Inspector General of 
Prisons at Madras* The existing laws in 
that Presidency placed the general control 
and management of the local prisons in the 
Sudder Fouzdary Adawlut; and the appoint^ 
ment of an Inspector General of Prisons 
made it necessary that those portions of the 
law/which entrusted to that Court the suj>er* 
vision of prisons, should be repealed/ The 
Bill was like the Bill for Bombay, which was 
read a second time iry October last, and the 
Report of the Select (Committee on which 
had been presented this day* He thought , 
it would have been very desirable that, as 
there was no difference between the two Bills, 
except in the enumeration of the existing laws 
to be repealed, Madras should be included 
in the Bill for Bombay* But the Standing 
Orders were against this course ; and he hatl 
therefore brought in a separate Bill, of which 
he now begged to move the first reading* 
After the second reading, a motion might 
perhaps be made for the suspension of the 
Standing Order which required a publication 
for three months before any further step was 
taken, in order to its being considered in a 
Committee of the whole Council at the same 
time with the Bombay Bill, with which it 
might then be amalgamated.

The Bill was read a first time.
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TATJENTS FOR INVENTIONS.

Mk* p e a c o c k  moved that the Bill 
** for granting exclusive privileges to Inven
tors” be re-committed to * Committee of ihe 
^ho^e Council, for the purpose of conaider- 
mg certain amendments therein.

Agreed to.
Mk. ALLEN said, the Flonorable and 

learned Member informed him that he had 
no amendments to propose before <be i6th 
Section ; and he should therefore now move 
the amendment in that Section  ̂ notice of 
which he had put upon the Order Paper. 
He felt that, perhaps  ̂ some apology was 
due firom him to tlie Council, for moving so 
imporfant an amendment at so late a stage of 
the Bill ; but he thouglii it bo ohjeciioiiable 
to give to the mere Importer of an invention 
from a country where that invention might 
be a£ old as tlie the same privilege that 
was given to an actual Inventor, tliat he liad 
ventured to ask the Council to re*consider the 
question. He had not taken this npon him- 
f̂ l̂f without some thought—soiiie doitbt :O
but ivhen he found that the vt»ry same Com
mittee who now recommended the adoption 
of the Bill in its present state, proposed a 
provision which went ftirtlier than liis amend
ment when they introJuced the measure, be 
felt justified in doubting wlicther their second 
thoughts were better than iheir Hrst, On the 

' first presentation of the Bill, the Select Com- 
mlttee said :— "

*'■ We think that all actual Itiveiitors or their 
wht‘lhor fo rfi^o rs  or not. oii^Kt lo be 

eiUitiocl to avail thumiidTes of the pruvluluiis of 
, the IjiJ] ; but ne iiu reason for exteuilin^^ tho 
samu privii<?gea t o  the mere Iinuortcriitif lavcu-
■ * Ijtions.

They also said ;— .
"  In  eases in which the invention m ay have 

bee» known in England or eis^ewhere under 
Letters Ptitent^ or other like privilege^ we tlimk 
that the privilege In India BUOukl not eontinuo 
boyoml 1 10 peritsd of the exclusive privik'j^e so 
obtained cl sew here. This is the principle^idopt- 
ed in the late Putent Law  in En^lrLud, iind it 
seem» to be sound one. I t  app<̂ :̂ir.s to ha that^ 
when onee an invention has been umde public, 
in consideration o f an exclusive privilege grant^ 
ed in England or elsew)i«re, no exclusive privi- 
lej^e should bo obtained in Itidia, by which the 
public shouU be rentramed from uauig the in-̂  
vention there, beyond the period during whioh 
they are restrained in Kn^land or elsewhere i 
otberwise, the pubfie mi;;ht be reRtrainiKt from 
afttng in India nn old invention made kuoivn to 
the public in En^lund long after the expiraitoa 
of the Patent granted in England."

This was the opinion of the Committee, 
y \\o had now ititroduced the new provision

giving to a mere Importer the same privilege 
that was to be allowed to an actual Inventor. 
The reasons which they assigned for doing so, 
were to he found in the second paragraph of 
their last Report. They there said ;—

“ After considering tho rem arks made by 
Mr. Monckt{>n and by Baboo B ajendrolal 
Mittraf we are of opinion that the first Im porter 
into India of an invention which hns not been 
publicly known or used there^ should be allow
ed an exclusive pririlcjijo* A peraon who em
ploys bii» time and capital in bringing a foreign 
invention into use in Indla^ may be, in m an j 
easei f̂ dif^jervin^ of as much oon±iklonitioa a^ an 
actual Inventor. But we think th a t, in such 
L'asCf the Importer ouj^ht to bo buutid tu bring 
his invention into prnctioe within h reasonable 
time  ̂and either to continue to use it himaeir^ or 
to grant Hcense f̂ to the Public u ] t o i i  reutjonable 
terms to enable them to use it. \ V o  haTe tliere - 
fore altered Section XVI to that efiect^ and 
have fixed two years as the period.”,

lifr,. Monckton and Baboo Rajendrolal 
Mittra were the only two gentlemen who had 
suggested this alteration in the Bill, The 
Governments of the North-Western Provinces 
and of Bombay, on the other hand, Jiad 
written about the original Bilij and expressed 
their approval of the provisions as they then 
stood* The communications Wm Mr* Monck
ton and Bal>oo Hajendrolal Mittra seemed to 
him to go no fartlier than to a^k some privi
lege for an Importer—some privilege inferioi' 
to that which it was projwsed to give to an 
actual Inventor, They did not expressly 

»say so; but their arguments did not go 
beyond that extent. In the year 18^1, 
the Patent Laws were considered by a 
Select Committee o f ' the British Parlia
ment, and very able men were put on that 
Committee* They reported that they thougiit 
it better that, to entitle a person to an ex- 
chisive privilege for an invention  ̂ the inven
tion should be new aU over (he world* 
Lord Grenville, in intro<1ucing the Bill into 
the Upper HouSf̂  ̂ referTed to this particular 
pronsion in these words:—^

*'The I4lh Clause pr^vitied that th .̂ use of an 
invention abroad should have the like effect on 
Letters Putent as the use and publication in 
the United Kingdom. Our presL^nt law was 
unlike that of any other country* The abso
lute novelty of the inventiou was required lo 
be proved in other countries : in this country, 
all that was required x v a a  that it shonld be an 
invention nevel in the United Kingdom. This 
might have been a useful provision in former 
time;!, when travelling to foreign eountrioei was 
difficult, and the meu,n  ̂ ot pubjihhing what 
was known there we î  ̂ small j but tiow', when 
dUtance was annihilated hy steam ves^ls and 
rail roada, it was a uiitnf^trous case that a per
son like hlinselff who was alrnu&t ignorant ^f 
chemistry or mechanics, should be allowed to
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go to Belgium, make himself icqu^inted with 
fiome valuable cbomic»l or mechanictd mv«fntLon 
p u b lic l/ used there* and then come back to 
this coubtk-yt and take out ft p&t«ct for It, ftiul 
clftim a moQopoly for it io the United Kingdom 
against the whole world.'*

The BUI, mih the provision to which 
these obaervatiotw referred, passed the House 
of Ijotds. It was then brought down to tlie 
House of Commons; and the Attorney 
General, who introduced it, drew attention 
to this parti<:iilar provision. He (Mr, Allen) 
believed the Attorney-General was an officer 
rfho had a great deal to do with Patents ; 
and whose opinion was entitled to great 
weight. Well, he upon that occaaioo, eaid—

There wae ftnoiher claiue with respect to 
which he had some doabt^ namely, one which 
proTided, whea &A inrentioti hod been practis
ed in {^foreign country^ that that {rirctimstanee 
ahouJd be fat&l to aoy Patent right with regard 
to it an thb  country. the Law now Btood, 
it did seem incODsister t̂ that a man who dia- 
corercd that in some foreign country a parti^ 
cular iDveutioD bad been brought iato use, by 
bringing that invention to England, shouid 
acquire the same rights as if he had been the 
original Inventor ; aad that»if the latter should 
come to this country to obtain a Patent^ h h  

Tight shonJd be defeated by the fact tbat some 
person had come here before him, and taken 
out a Patent in respcct to i% Tbe provUion 
to which be had referred, would remedy that 
in ju^ice. For h.h part, he ffheuld have prefer-

that a man^ h o  brought to this country an 
inTentton which had beeo practUed abroad, 
fihould acquire some right, but not a right 
eij^ual to that which ought to be given to the 
original Inventor/'

The BiÛ  with this alteration in the Pa
tent Law of England, passed the Hoiue of 
CommonSp But some amendments were in
troduced into it there to which the House of 
Xfords would not agree; and, in consequence 
of this  ̂ and of the lateness of the Session, 
the Bill was thrown ouL It waa introduced 
again in IS52 with the provision above re
ferred iOt but it was after wards dropped, and 
the Bill passed without the clause. He 
could not discorer exactly the reasons for 
leaving out the Section, but he believed it 
aiose chiefly because it was deemed objec
tionable to alter the substantive law of Pa
tents, and the amendments which passed 
were couBned to the giving greater facility 
to the acquisition of Patents by reducing.the 
fees and Bimplifying the procedure* Now, 
if men in England had thouglit it objection
able to give to an Importer the same pri- 
Tilcge that was given to an Inventor, the 
objection muyftexist in a greater degree in 
this country. * t  could rarely happen that 
a good inventio[i knovi'n abroad  ̂ would not

also be known In England. Mann factories, 
and machinery for manufactories, were at their 
height in that country ; and any one who 
diB^vered or knew of a g o o d  invention; 
would naturally take it there as the best 
markets This country was not a manufac^ 
turing country : it was chiefly the producer 
of raw material ; and it appeared to him̂  
monstrous that a man who £aw in England a 
piece of machinery used in the manufacture 
of sugar  ̂ for example, which contained some 
slight improvements upon machinery that was 
in use here, should be able to bring out the 
invention to this country, and ob^in a Pa
tent for its use to the exclusiou of lliosc 
who worked the old machinery* One ar
gument urged in the House of Commons 
against a provision for not allowing to Im
porters an exclusive privilege, wa$, tliat an 
objector might set aside the Patent of a 
i > 0 7 t a  f i d e  Inventor on the pretext tlifit the^ 
invetition had been in use in some distant 
part of the world, and might bring forward 
evidence in support of his allegation which 
it would be difficult for the bona fid£ In^ 
ventor to impugn. That objection might 
be a good one ; but it would also apply to 
the proviso in_the very Section in question, 
which did discriminate between an Importer 
and an Inventor, and required that the Im
porter or his representatives should bring 
the invention into practice within two years 
from the date of the Petition. When the 
Bill was last before the Council, he had 
contended that the exclusive privilege to an 
Importer should cease when the Patent in 
the country where the Invention wa? first 
m ^e known, expired* It was urged in re* 
ply tlmt, if the abject was to prevent an Im
porter from having an exclusive privilege in 
this country, while all persons were free to use 
the invention elsewhere, the amendment 
which' he proposed would not secure that 
object, inasmuch as it would not prevent the 
Importer of a foreign invention from obtain- 
iug an-exclusive privilege for it here, when 
the actual Inventor liad taken out no Patent 
in his own country, and that thus the people 
of this country might be restrained from 
using an Invention which the Inventor had 
left free in his own country. He could only 
say to that argument that, in the cose sup
posed, he would give an exclusive privilege 
neither to the Importer nor to the Inventor 
who declined to take out a Patent in his 
own country, i f  he could, he would, as 
was ihe case in all other countries but Eng
land, give the Importer of an invention 
kuown abroad, and publicly used there, no
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privilege. The ground upon which an exclu
sive privilege was given to an Inventor, wafi, 
he believed, that the bivenlicn was the pro
duct of his own brain  ̂ and that| there forê  
he was as well entitled to an exclusive privi-- 
lege for its use for fourteen yeara as an author 
was to the copyright of his work. But sup
pose a book was publisbcd tn France, and a

{person not the author reprinted U in Eng- 
and; tltat person would be eQtitled to no 

copyright in England or any where else*
On the whole, he thought that a mere 

Importer wafi entitled to no exclusive privi
lege whatever j but  ̂ os he feared that the 
Council woiUd not concur with itim to that 
extent  ̂ he should move that the followfD 
amendment be ftdded to Section X V I :—

** Provided also, that tbe t^rma of tha exclu* 
live privilege to be obtained by an Importer 
into India of a new itirentioa under this Act^ 
shall tive y^ars from tho tinm of filing the 
s^JiicatLon and no more, uiilcsa a Piiient or 
like priv il^^ for the excltisive use of th& inven
tion nas, Wforo the date of hta ^ titton , boen 
obtained in an^ olhcr part of Her Mnje^ty'a 
dominiona, or ill n.ny foreign country $ in i^hic;b 
caae, tho privilege Qbtainod in India
shall further contiiiuo in iniiii the expt-^
ration or other det«nnmaiion of the terms of 
the Patent or like privilege} obtained elsewbere; 
or ivhere more than one s i x v h  Patent or privi* 
leg« has been bo obtained, until the expiration 
or other determination of the term which shall 
first expire or be determined of su^h sereral 
Patents or privileges.”

Mr , p e a c o c k  said, the Honorable 
Member had made an apok^gy for introduc
ing his motion. He did not think that any 
apology was necessary, because he belieT«d 
that &e Council was most anxious that this 
and every other measure that was brought 
before it, should be fully and maturely dis  ̂
cussed, and thtt every Member should pro
pose even at the last moment any alteration 
which he considered on improvement.

The question raised by the Honorable 
Member to-day, had, to a certain extent, 
been disposed of at a former Meeting of the 
Council, when the Honorable Member con
tended that the term of an exdnskve privi
lege to the Importer of a British or forei^ 
patented invention, should be limited to the 
unexpired period of the English or foreign 
Patent. To effect that object, the Bonor-̂  
able Member had moved that Section X X I 
of the original Bill, which had been omitted 
from the amended Bill̂  shoukl be restored» 
The fluestitm was diacufised on that occasion, 
and Alt Council voted against i t  The 
motion which the Honorable Member had 
made to-day, depended upon almost the same 
principle r Instead of saying that tli« exdu-

ilr . AtUn

sive privilege in India to an Importer shouU 
cease on the expiration of the English or 
foreign Patent, the Honorable Member woukl 
give to an Importer an exclusive privilege 
for only five years, and, where a Patent 
had been obtained for the invention in Eng* 
land or elsewhere, a further privilege until 
the term of the foreign Patent should expire. 
The Honorable Member l^d, however, given 
no valid reasoti why the amendment should 
be made. He had referred to a Report 
made to the House of Common^ in which 
it was recommended that a Patent in Eng-^ 
land should not be valid unless the invention 
for which it was granted was new all over 
the world* But he iiad not adverted to the 
fact that the Section which had been intro* 
duced into the Bill in pursuance of the 
recommeadation, was struck out in the 
House of CommoiiH and formed no part of 
the Act which was aRerwaids pass^. I t  
must, therefore, he admitted that the prin- 
(̂ iple had been adopted in England that 
an Importer ought to be alkiwed an exclu
sive privilege. If the principle, tliat the 
grant of an exclusive privilege for an invea- 
tioQ should be void if the invention were 
known in any part of the world, were adopted^ 
an Inventor would have to meet every kind 
of evidence lliat might be brought forward, 
from any part of the world, however distant, 
for the purpose of showing that the in vena
tion, ahhough new in India, had been known 
in some other country before the exclusive 
privilege in India was obtained ; and be need 
Dof remind the Council how impossible it 
would be to rebut such evidence here.

As to the proposed limit of five years for 
exclusive privileges to Importers, he would 
call the attention of the Council to Section 
IV of tlie Bill, which, it would be seen, did 
not absolutely bind the Governor General to 
grant an exclusive privilege to an Importer 
for the term of fourteen years  ̂ but only 
enabled him to do ao in those cases in which 
he should think €t.

The Honorable Member had said that 
there was a special reason for not alk>w<̂  
in^ exclusive privileges to Importers under 
this Act  ̂ because this was not a manufac
turing country, but only a oonniry that pro-' 
duced raw material. If that was a sound 
argument for refusing exclusive privileges 
to Importers, it would be an e<|Uidly good 
argument ft)r withholding the principle of the 
Patent Laws from this country altogether. 
But, because India was not (g rea t manufac
turing country now, he saw no reafion why it 
should never become so.
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 ̂ The IlottorabJe Uember h*d used one of 
the  most extraordinaTy •rgumenta th&t be 
had ever heard urged agaiiiat tlie grant of 
mn ezdiiaive pHfilegc—nanaely, that perAOns 
wbo Ikad used old inai;hineTy in India i^otild 
be placed «t a diaadvantoge if encourage- 
m ^ t should be given to the importation of 
improved Diachiuery from England or ebe^ 
where. Upon the same prjitciple, there ought 
to be no induoemeut for a person to bring out 
to thit ooiuitry a plough whicb furrotved 
deeper, and worlced upon a bettor princtpU 
than the rude implement that waa tued at 
preient by the native cultiratom.

The quesQOQ to be considered wis, whe< 
ther the exclosire privilege of an Importer 
fhould be limited to tire yeara  ̂ and to the 
further time d ^ n g  whicb a patent obtained 
ebewhere might continue in forcê  He «aw 
no feasou for euch limitatioti. An Importer 
of a new tnvenlion from America might ob
tain a palent in Etiglanc^ though the inven
tion ought be known in Ameiica, and might 
be in public use there; and if there was 
no patent in Ameriea, he might obtain an 
excJuaivQ privilege in E ngla^  for fourteen 
years absolutely, although people in Ameri- 
ea were free to vm the mventton ju^t as 
they pleased. The principle upon which the 
privilege was granted in aucli a case, had 
been admitted in England: the Honorable 
Mover of the amendment now before the 
Council, admitted it ;—but be contended 
that the privilege should not extend beyond 
five yeara. He had not, however  ̂ shown 
any reason why it should be limited to five 
years, instead of to six, or seven yeara  ̂ or 
to fourteen years as mposed by the pteaent 
Bill  ̂ and aliowod in England*

Sir  JA M ES COL V ILE observed that 
the Honorable and learned Member waa not 
quite accurate in the construction he had f̂ ut 
upon Section IV of the Bill. Aa the Section 
wa3 worded, the r^ht to an exclusive privi
lege for fourteen years followed the of 
f  spaciGcatioii within six months from the 
date of the order to fiie i t : it was the 
•xtentkm of that term that was left to the 
diacrstUQ of the Governor General in Coim- 
cil.

Mb. p e a c o c k  said, that was the oor- 
rect reading of the Section; but still, the 
Section would be no argument why an Im
porter should have an eiciusive privilege for 
nve years, aivl not for fourteen. The ob
ject in granting an exclusire privilege to an 
Importer, waa to kold out an inducement to

Eraona to vpplj their labor and capital in 
covering atid inLrodiiang into dm eouu- I

VOl*. Jl*—J-AUT L

try iurentions which were miknown hero ; 
and, by bringing them into practice here, to 
show Uie people that they cduM be worked 
to advantage. That being why should 
the excluBive privilege be limited to five' 
years ? He (Mr Peacock) confessed he 
could see no reoj»on why it should be so li
mited, or why, if a patent had been already 
taken out for the invention in ^England or 
elflewhere  ̂the exclusive privilege here should 
l>e limited to the term of such Patent or ortber 
like privile^. It appeared to him (Mr, 
Peacock) tW  the Honorable Member’s 
amendment rested upon no stiHicient principle.

The Honorable Member had twitted the 
Select Comtnittee on the Bill with inconsis- 
teocy in havmg, in their firat Report, re
commended that exclusive privileges should 
be limited to actual Invantora, and liaving, 
in their second Report, recommended that 
they should be extended to Importers also* 
But be ( Mr* Peacock) had always consider
ed that the object of publishing a Bilt before 
it was passed was to enable the Select Com^ 
mittee to avail themselves of any suggestions' 
from the Public. For his own part he muat 
aay that he always entered i^on his duties 
as a Member of a Select (5ommittee with 
his mind perfectly free to adopt any sugges-̂  
tions from the Public^ by which a Bill as 
originalty framed could be improved. The 
publication of tliia Bill had called forth many 
a^gestions, and amongst others, from Mr. 
Moifeckton and Baboo Hajcndrolal Mittra. 
Mr. Monckton objected Ur Sectiona XLV^ 
X Y I, and X V ll of the Bill, and said

" An iarention ma^ be an English, or
Anericon one, and itA adaptation to aomethiDfc 
Indian may be new ; when>a9| under the abovo 
wordings the new adApUttion wouLd be losL 
When Atrictly analysed, few inwationa are «a- 
tir«Jy new ; they are but new combinationft of 
old and establUhed princijilofl, or of uaacbiner/ 
of Kome aort already in existeacei The 
damage to India by being very strict, would be 
far greater than to individuald whose inren- 
tiona might be used in India to their exdusion. 
Indeed, by allowing a reaaonablo period, before 
granting tbe Patent^ for tbe original Inventor 
to oome forward and establish big claim, in the 
event of Iu9 not doing j ustice to him would 
be » u ^ ie n tlj  guaranteed i  and the inveutionf 
though not origin a}, ought to be patented fo r 
the benefit of the capitalist tvbo waa willing at 
his own risk to introduce it, and for the benefit 
of the country who would otberwi«e kwe it; 
perhaps for ages, or for ever/'

That suggestion had great weight with 
him> Upon consideratioii, he thought that it 
would be very beneficial to a country tike 
this, if the right to obtain an exclusive privi- 
bge were held out as an inducement to pef^
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sons to devote their ttme and c&pita] to im  ̂
porting, bnoging itito projctice, and showing 
the advantage of useful inventions that were 
known and adopted in England^ or m our 
oofontes, or in any foreign country. The 
S«Iect Comuuttee had inserted a proviso 
which made the continuance of the exclnfiive 
privilege of an Importer subject to the con
ation of his bringing the invention ioto prac* 
tice within two years from the date of hia 
petition  ̂ and of hia either continuing to uBe 
it, or granting licenses upon reasonable terms 
to others to enable them to use it. The 
Council wou!d reooUect that an exclusive 
privilege under this Act ^ould be obtained 
at a very small expense'—only one hundred 
Bupees for the stamp, and the cost of pre'> 
paring and copying the specification to be 
filed in the several Presidencies and Lieute
nant-Governorships. It might happen that 
a person, after learning from the specification 
in England the secret of a useful 'and valu
able inveiition patented there, for which the 
Patentee had taken out no exclusive pn- 
Tilege in India, might say— Very good; 
I  will go over to India, obtain an exdusive 
prtvibge there by paying only £lQ, and the 
expense of copying the specification; and 
then I  shall abstain from incurring any ex* 
pen&e in bringing the invention into use, 
and I will run tlie risk of the invention 
becoming profitable; in which case I  will 
assert my exclusive light,”

The Section in question would prevent 
this> because it provided that an Importer 
tnufit bring into practice the invention for 
which he claimed an exclusive privilege 
within two years from the date of his petition, 
ar>d must conttiTue Co use it, or must grant 
licenses to enab!e others to do so, ot!ierwise 
his exclusive privilege wou!d cease^

He thouglit, therefore, that this Bilij in 
allowing exclusive privileges to Importers, 
would inflict no red injury upon the Public; 
inasmuch as it would protect them from per- 
bOiis bringing over useful inventions merely 
lo take their chance as to whether they 
might become* useful in India or no t; and 
there would be no injustice to actual Inven
tors who might take out patents elsewhere  ̂
inasmuch as the Act would give them a prior 
right to obtain an exclusive privilege, provid
ed they filed thefr petitions within twelve 
months from the passing of the Act, or with
in (ix months fiviu the date of tlkeir Patents* 

Sm JA M ES CDLVILE said, he had 
not bad the advantage of being present 
during the former discussioos of this Bitl in 
Committees of the Council; and hê  there-' 

Mt, Peacock

fore, thought it right to make some observa* 
tions on the Motion proposed, seeing that he 
was a Member of the Select Committee to 
which the subject of the Bill had been origi
nally referred, and waŝ  consequently^ moro 
or less responsible for the Bill as it was first 
submitted, and for the alterations which the 
Select Committee had introduced into it since. 
He freely admitted that the Honorable 
Mover of the amendment had convicted the 
Select Committee of an inconsifltency in 
having proposed the Bill in the first instance 
without a provision for protection to Importers, 
and in recommending it at this flub^uent 
stage with a Clause giving swh protection ; 
but he did not see that this proved any thing 
more than that the Select Committee had 
been open to conviction ; and if that was a 
crime, it was one to which he was ready t» 
plead guilty. The question wa^ certainly, 
one on which much might be said on both 
sides. When the Bill was fiiat introduoed  ̂
he was pressed by the consideration that, if 
Importers wer« protected, persons without 
any great merit on their own part, and at the 
expense of the Indian JNibli^ might obtain 
exclusive privileges for inventions which wers 
publici juris in other countries, ot were pro
tected by Patents in other countries; but ia 
the Committee, he had yielded to the argu
ment that, in a county like this, in which 
neither enterprise nor capital was so rife as 
elsewhere, it was peculiarly desirable to en
courage persons to introdnce, possibly at con
siderable risk and expense, useful inventions 
that had been discovered and made known 
elsewhere-

The Honorable Mover of the amendment 
had founded an a rg u m e n t on the supposed 
analogy between the case of the Importer of 
a manuf^ture and that of the Importer of a 
bodk* But he (Sir James CoMle) did not 
think that the analogy would quite hold* 
No doubt  ̂ as far as the "principle of reward
ing the inventive faculty was coocemed, it 
waa common both to the La^ for m nting 
patents for useful inventions, and to the L*aw 
for protecting literary property* But the 
protection of literary property rested solely 
on that principle. It was vety fit that those 
who conferred such eminent benefita upon 
society, as great anthora did, should be en
titled to the copy-right of their own pro
ductions ; but ihete was no sufficient rea
son why persons who merely reprinted the 
productiona of foreign authors, and published 
them in another countiy, should enjoy such 
a privilege. But the importation of usefu l 
inventions bom abroad might tnrolve con-
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nderable nsl^ labor, and expenditure of ca- 
' pUL ^hich it might be for the reml iDtere t̂s 

of the coiQiDUiuty to femtmeimte and en
courage, He would not go into parttculan. 
It was obvious th&t many useful inventions 
were of the ckss referred to. Agun, 
h wM well-^known that it waa part of the 
Patent Law, that th« continuance of the 
«xcluinTe privilege should depend on the fact 
of the infentioQ being novel. Now, if the 
Council did not admit the principle that an 
Importer was entitJeU to an excfuiUTe privi
lege, then any,person might question and 
perhaps deatroy an exclusive privilege in 
this countiy, by ahowii^ that the inven
tion waa dreftdy known in other parts of 
the world* The two inventions which had 
caused the greatest revolution in society,

 ̂were those of gunpowder and the art of 
prindng* There were plausible grounds for 
believing that both werê  in some meaaure, 
known aivl used in China before they were 
l:aown ia Europe* Tet,  ̂ those who had 
brought out the principles of those inventions, 
and made them known to the Western world, 
were not the lesa entided to the gratitude of 
posterity for their great results ; nor, if a 
Patent Haw had then been in existence, 
ought they to have had their riglits under 
that Law endangered, because the inventions 
were in fact known and u»ed in another 
quarter of the globe.

The general principle  ̂howerer^ of protect
ing the Importer of a useFul invention, seemed 
to have heen already admitted by the Coun
cil ; and the only question raised by the 
amendment now before it was, whetlier he 
ought to hare a lesser amount of protection 
than that which would be allow^ to an 
actual Inventor. The Clause in question 
contained, as it stood, a restriction uj>on the 
protection in favor of an Importeri It made 
It absolutely neceaeary for him to bring the 
invention into use within two years from the 
date of his petition, and to continue to use 
it, or grant licenses toothers:  ̂upon reasonabla 
tenna to use iL

Upon the whole  ̂ although he admitted 
that the question was one which well deserv
ed discussion, and on which he had not a 
very clear conviction, he thought it less likely 
to cause confusion, and in every way more 
expedient to allow the Section to remain as 
it stood  ̂ than to limit the exclusive privilege 
to 6ve years. .

It was to 1^ observed that the Honorable 
Uember was not perfectly consistent in bis 
amendmenL He did not say broadly that 
an Importer would be suSiclently rewarded

by an exclusive privilege for five years only ; 
but he said— I will give him not onlj an ex
clusive privilege for five years, but if, before 
the date of bia petition, a patent or like pri
vilege has been obtained for the invention iti 
England or elsewhere, 1 will give him a fur
ther privilege until the term of the foreign 
patent shall expire.” Now, if he went on 
the principle of measuring the merit of the 
Importer, there was no reason why he should 
allow this extended privilege. Under the 
Bill as it now stood, if a patent was granted 
in another country for a new invention, any 
person might introduce it into this country, 
and either obtain an exclusive privilege for a 
term not exceeding fourteen years, subject to 
the rights of tlie Inventor, or, if he were so 
minded, might make it p u b U c i  ju r i^ ^  If 
the Honorable Member was of opiition that 
an Importer would be sufficiently re
warded by an exclusive privilege for five years, 
he (Sir James Colvile) did not see why he 
should go beyond that, and say thA the Im̂  ̂
porter might uke a further privilege during 
the  ̂ period that the right to protection in 
another country existed in somebody else.

On the whole, therefore, and on the best 
consideration which he could give to the sub
ject, he had determined to vote against the 
amendment, and for the Clause as it stood.

Mk. ELIO TT said, he thought tljere 
was good reason for giving to an Importer a 
certain privilege to compensate him for the 
time and capital he must expend in britiging 
over an invention from abro^; but he could 
not but agree with the Honorable Member for 
the North-Western Provinces in thinking that 
a distinction should be made between the case 
of a mere Importer, and the case of an actual 
Inventor,—following the principle that the ob
ject in the latter case was to give a reward for 
the invention as well as compensation for the 
time, labor, and capital employed in bringing it 
to a state in which il could be made of use : 
whereas in the case of the Importer, there 
was reason only to aiToid compensation for 
the cost of introducing the invention, and for 
the dme and labor, as well as rooney  ̂ which 
might have been laid out in doing so. It, 
therefore, seemed to him (Mr. Eliott) that 
the privilege to Importers should be limited. 
He thought, however, that five years would 
be too short a period, th« period allowed to 
Inventors being fourteen. He conceived 
that half the latter period would be a fair 
term for the privilege to Importers ; and if the 
Honorable Member for the Korth-Western 
Provinces would alter his amendment to that 
eliect, he (Mr. EUoti) should be inclined to
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give htm Ms support.. He aIso thought that 
it would be advisable to hmit the pririlege 
«imp!y (a seven jrears  ̂without the extenBioo 
under certain ctrcumstancea, which the Ho
norable Mover of the amendment piopoa- 
«d. If the Honorable Member agreed with

he would perhaps alter his amendinent: 
if not̂  he (Mr. Eliott) waft prrpared to move 
■an amendment upon hts amendment.

ALIjKN said, he d«̂ fnred to expUiia 
why h^ had referred to the different opHiiooB 
which the Select Committee had recorded in 
their several Eeporta respecting tbe i l̂aim of 
Importers to exclusive privileges. He had 
referred to them with no intention whatever 
(rf ** twitting^ the Committee with imxmsia- 
teticy ;—nothing was farther from hia m ini 
His object had been merely to apolo^se 
in some way, for proposing to mtroduce into 
the Bill a principle which waa opposed to 
that which a very able Committee had re
commended, and by going back to what they 
had £rst suggested, to show that they them
selves had not always been of the opinion 
whic]i they now advanced  ̂ and that, there* 
fore» the question might naturally have 
raised a doubt in his mind.

He had been asked, why he proposed to 
limit the exclusive privilege to Importers to 
five years, rather than to or seven.. AH 
he could say in reply was, that he had no 
love for five ^ears. For his own part, he 
wished to give the mere Importer of an in
vention no privilege whatever, any more 
than he wished to give the mere Importer 
«f a book a privilege* He did not exactly 
see how the Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice^s objection to his analogy between 
the two cases applied ; for there would be an 
outlay of capitd in both^

Then, aa to his “ mati ejstroordmar^ 
argument about old machinery and new* 
Perhaps it might have appeared extraordinary 
from tiie mode in which he had expressed 
himself  ̂ He would now endeavor to illus
trate what he had meant. There was a Coin<̂  
pany here with valuable machineryj which 
made cotton thread, named the Fort Gloster 
Mills Company. Suppose that its spinning 
jennies were not on the latest principle, and 
that a per&on brought over from England 
some new machinery with pennies containing 
some trifling improvernerits: under the Bill 
aa it now s t ^ ,  the Importer of this slightly 
improved machinery might obtain an exclu
sive privilege for fourteen ,years  ̂ and restrain 
the Fort Gloster Company from applying 
that improvement to ita old machinery duiing 
all that period, although they might them*

Mr* EiioU

telv^ have sent for ttiose very itnprovements 
fWnn Knglandf but not brought them into use: ' 
nor couliTthey use the machinery when it ar
rived, because th<>y had not taken out a Patent.

He had also been asked why he proposed 
to extend the limit of five years to a further 
period in the case of Importer* who brought 
over inventions for which English or foreign 
Patents had been taken out prior to the date 
of their petitions. His reason was that 
greater crmh was due to a man who import* 
^  a new invention than to one who imported 
an old one.

With regard to the suggestion of the 
Honorable Member for Madras, that the 
limit should be seven year% and not five, he 
should pul himself into the hands of the 
Committee  ̂ and adopt any amendment upon 
which they might determine for limiting the 
privilege to mere Importers^ and would, if 
wished, leave a blank in hU lo tio n  for the 
number of years.

Mr, g r a n t  saidj on thia yery difficult 
questionj he was convinced, from all he had 
heard, that the best course would be to adopt 
the suggestion of tlie Honorable Member to 
hia right (M r Eliott), and to give to Im
porters half the term that Inventors would 
have; and if the Honorable Member would 
propo«e such an amendment, he should sup
port it.

M r. ELIO TT moved an amendment to 
that effect, and Mr. AUen ŝ amendment was 
withdrawn,

Mr. L rG EY T  said, it struck him that 
the Council had not yet been told what injury 
was to be ausiained by the retention of the 
Section in its present form. They bad heard 
that, under the Section as it stood, the owner 
of old machinery would be restrained from 
using imported improvements, because a 
Patent for the improvements would be in the 
hands of the Importer, an<l that ihis would 
be a hardship upon him. But he did not 
think that such a consideration as that w'os a 
reason for refusing to Importers an exclasive 
privilege for the labor and capital which they 
would employ in bringing over an invention 
which would be useful to the people of 
India, and which they would not have brought 
over if there was no inducement for them to 
do so. What this country wanted, as much 
as any thing else, was a spirit of enterprise 
and industry, and a desire to make uae of 
improvements and inventions which the more 
civilised parts of the world enjoyed^ The 
ohjf^t^ therefore, should be to raise and foftter 
this spirit  ̂ instead of imposing a check iipou 
it, wlitch the amendnient proposed to tlie
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CouDcU would ecruiiilj do. In ft «aualry 
like thU, he could not but think tlmt 
m  Importer of im proved machioor; should 
be entitled to protection and encour&ge- 
joffnL Yurious Pfttenta hid been taken 
out ID England for ploughs upon improved 
priodp^eB ; umI ifoproved ploughs were now 
m gener&l use in EcigUnd ; but in India 
ve skill nw at] around us tn every part of 
the Mofuswl, the rudest implements of agri
culture in use amongst the natiTes—doubtless 
because nobody made them acquainted 
with the iJQ proved kinds used in Europe* If 
the i^ht of Patents to Importers were intro
duced into this country, he felt convinced 
that the expense of taking out Patents would 
not deter persons from bringing useful iaven- 
tious Into practice here ; and he, therefore  ̂
hailed tbU Section as calculated to introduce 
a Bpirit of improvement amongst the people 
which had hitherto been unknown,

Mft. GRANT (aid, he would explain the 
reafions which induced him to support the pre
sent amendments The principle, and the only 
princtple upon which a Patent Law oonld be 
supported at all, was that a person should be 
leimburaed for the expense of money and 
labor, which m most oases must be undergone 
in perfecting and bfinging into pracdce an 
inventioiL la  the great majority of cases, a 
man who merely imports an old invention 
&om a country where it is in use, into m 
country where it is not known or in use, 
would not be obliged to undergo nearly the 
mme expense of money and labor that the 
actual Inventor mu&t have undergonoi I t wa% 
of course, Imposaible to adjust such a matter 
in any case with precision ; but he believed 
that^ in allowing an exclusive privilege to an 
Importer for one-half the period that would 
be allowable to an Inventor, the object in 
most coses would be substantially, and in a 
rough way, attained.

M r. p e a c o c k  said, the Honorable 
Member opposite (Mr. Grant) had stated 
that the only principle upon which the Pa
tent Laws coukI be supported, was» that the 
Inventor should be compensated for the labor 
and the expense that be had undergone. 
He (Mr, Peacock,) however, looked nwre 
to the interests of the Public than to the in
terests of the individual who invented, or who 
imported an invention* It appeared to him 
that the real object shoiddbe to ^ve such an 
exduaive privilege as would tndcKe persons 
to invent, or to import inventions, which would 
be useful to the public, A Section had been 
ifisrrt«d in the Bill accordii^ly, allowing the 
sauie extent of privilege to Importers as was

allowed to Inventors; subject^ howerer, to 
the'condition that a mere Importer should 
bring the invention into use in this country 
wUUiti a given period, and continue to use it, 
or grant licenses to others to use i t  I'hta 
condition was not imposed upon actual Ia-> 
veators : and it appeared to him that the 
question simply was, whether a seven yeatv 
privilege would be a sufficient inducement to 
persona to import useful inventions into this 
country, or wWthet the whole benefit of this 
Section might not be thrown away if that 
limitation were imposed. If seven yeara 
should be fixed as the period for excluaiva 
privileges to Importers, the actual period 
during which the privilege would be enjoyed 
by an Importer, might be only five yeaw, 
since the Hill allowed two years as a reason<̂  
able period for bringing an invention into 
practice. Ele (Mr. Peacock) thought that 
an Importer ought to be allowed an exclusive 
privilege for a period equal to that allowed 
to an Inventor, provided he should bring the 
invention into practice within a reasonable 
time and continue to use it, or grant licenses 
upon reasonable terms to others to use iu 

Ma. ALLEN said, on Importer would have 
only himself to blame if his exclusive privilege 
were limited to five years instead of seven, in 
ooiisequence of his not bringing into practice 
the invention for which he claimed the privilege 
before the second year from the date of his 
petition, because there was nothing in the Bill 
to prevent him from bringing it into practice 
the very next day aAer filing his petition,

Mn. C U E R I£ said, he thought that the 
difference between an Inventor and an Im
porter had not been sufiiciently considered* 
By some happy accident, an original invention 
might possibly be discovered with little ex
penditure of capital and labor; but in the 
great majority of cases, the discovery of an 
invention required considerable capital, inge
nuity, research, and skill. This could not 
possibly happen in the case of an Importer. 
His merit would consist only in the labor of 
bringing over an invention  ̂ and introducing 
it into practice. For this reason, he (Mr. 
Currie) should support the amendment 

T u a  CHAIRM AN then put Mr. Eliott’s
amendment.

The CouncU divided '
Ajfa*
Mr. Cnrrio,
Mr,
Mr. BUott,
Mr. Graati 
Thfi Commandoir^ui' 

Cbiaf,
6

Nott,
Bb Artliur BnUer, 
Mr. LoGoyt,
Mr. PeicciV, 
GflMtral Low,
Sir JanxaB Colvila, 
The Choimiuu 

d
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Majority ftgaiDfit the Amendment— 1.
The ameDdment haring beeQ negatived, 

the Section v ts paased as it stood.
Section X V III defined what should be 

deemed a new uiventioa withm the meaning 
of the A ct

M r , p e a c o c k  moved & slight amend
ment ID the Language of the Section, which 
was agreed to, and the Section passed.

Section X IX  provided that an actual In
ventor, who had obtained English Letters Pa
tent, should obtain an exclusive privilege under 
the Act if he should file his petition within 12 
mooths from the passing of the Act, or witliin
6 months from the date of the Letters Patent

M r . p e a c o c k  moved that the follow
ing words he added to tltis provision ;—

And if an actual Inventor shall obtain any 
exclusive prtTileg^ under thia Act^ ta respect of 
auch iitventiOn, sjty ejtclusive pHvilen obtained 
by an importer of such i a mention anall there- 
DpoiL cease/’

The object of this amendment, he said, 
was to give « prior right to Inventors* I f
an Inventor should take out a Patent in Eiu-t j
land, and another peraon̂  availing himself of 
the information furnished in the specificotjon 
filed by him tliere, should bring out the 
invention into thi^ country, and«obtain an 
exclusive privilege here  ̂ that privilege would 
cease if the Inventor should come over vvithin 
twelve months from the passing of tliis Act, or 
within six months from the date of his Patent, 
and take out an exclusive privilege for htmaifir*

The amendLnent was agreed to, and the 
Section passed.

Section X X III  specified the grounds upon 
which the Supreme Court might declare that 
an exclusive privilege in an invention had 
not been ocquued. One of the grounds was

** That the petitioner has f^ndu len tlj included 
m the petition or sp<rcifiofttion part of his 
intention Bomethln^ whiuh is not neir, or where
of he Wfl9 not the itirentor."

Mr, PEACOCK moved, that the following 
words be added to the above :—

“ And that the petitioner has wilfully mode 
a  fklaesUt^ment in bi$ petition."

He said̂  it had been suggested to him 
that, althoygli a man might choose falsely to 
describe himself an Inventor, and that, 
although by another Section  ̂ a petitioner 
under the Act would be liable to an indict* 
ment for peijury for any wilful misdescription 
or other &lse statement^ there were no means 
provided for rescinding an exclusive privilege 
if obtained by & fraud uleiit representation in 
the petition. The amend ment did not seem 
lo bim to be very impoitaat ; but there was

■

no objection to it> and he thotight that it had 
better be made*

The amendment was agreed to> «nd the 
Section passed:

The Council having resumed its fflttlng, 
the Bill was reported.

Mr. PEACOCK moved that the BiU be 
now read a third time, and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the Bill read 
a third time accordingly;

STAIJDING OBDBRS.

Mr, GRANT moved that the Standing 
Orders Committee he instructed to prepare a 
Standing Order for the purpose of requiring 
notice to be given of amendments of Bilk 
intended to he moved in Committees of the 
whole CounciL He said, he thought that 
many Members of the Council had felt tlie 
iuconvenitfnce of the want of some such 
Standing Order as ttiis. All must have felt 
how difficult it was to catch tlie exact scope 
and bearing of amendments moved in Com
mittees of the whole Cotmcil, merely on hear^ 
ing them read over once, or perhaps twice. 
In addition to this, the Council must hare 
observed what very important principles and 
difficult <]uesttotis were often involved in Ĵ uch 
amendments* They bad had an example of 
this that very day, in the amendment moved 
by the Honorable Member for the North
Western Provinces in the Bill “ for granting 
exclusive privileges to Inventors. The 
Honorable Meml^r had been so good as to 
put a notice of his amendment upon the 
Paper. If he had not done ao, all must hftve 
come to the Meeting unpreparetl by any pre-- 
vious consideration for tlie determination of a 
most dî Kcult matter, on which they would 
have been obliged to give a sudden dectflion 
which it was imposisible could be satisfactory 
either to their own minds, or to the Public, 
There were some difficulties involved in his 
motion ; but he thought there were none that 
could not be surmounted by the Standing 
Orders Committee ; and whatever rules of 
detail that Committee might propose, would 
be subject to revision by the Cc^nciL For 
instance, mere verbal amendments and per-- 
haps unopposed ftmeuJments, might be ex-- 
cepted from the rule. Upon this, and a great 
many other matters of detail, it was uiine- 
^cBsary to enter then* Upon all such matters, 
the Standing Orders Committee would con
sult and report, if his motion were carrieTl,

Mr> ALLEN said, he had an objection 
to the wording of the motion. It ap|>eared 
to him to prejudge the quesiion gs to whe-
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th«r the proposed rule shou1d> or ahoqld not 
be prepared.

It re<juired the Standing Orders Committee 
to prepare the propoKed rule. He should 
gre&tly prefer that tt would instruct them to 
take into consUUration the propriety of pre
paring i t  This what haitl generally been 
done before. If the Gouiicil Bhould adopt 
the motion, the Committee would be preclude 
ed froni exercising their own judgment upon 
the proposition, but wouM be bound to give 
efiect to it, even though they should consider 
it surraunded with dilficulties.

He threw out this observation for the con- 
iideratlon of the Honorable Mover; but, if it 
■hould be neceasaiy, he was prepared to 
move an amendment npoe the Motion.

M r. g r a n t  said, he should prefer an 
ETnendment being moved, because he wished 
to take the senae of the Council tZien upon 
the geaerd principle of his motton«

Ain. ALLEN then moved as an amenJ- 
ment, that the words to prepare a Standing 
Order for the purpose of requiring” should 
be omitted  ̂ and the following words substi
tuted— to report whether the Standing 
Orders may not be altered so as to require*  ̂
His sole object, he said, was not to bind the 
^Standing tWers Commitee to the prepara
tion of a rule to which their own judgment 
luigln be opposed*

The amendment was put.
Sm JA M ES COLVILE said, he would 

suggest to the Honomble Member whether 
he would not rather say usefully altered/’ 
because tlie Standing Orders were certainly 
QOt tlie Laws of the Meilea and Persian?* 

Mtt. ALLEN altered the amendment^ 
which was then put.

The Council divided
djf t
Mr. Allen.

Noft*
Sir A fttnr BdUer. 
M r. Currie^
Mr. LeOeft,
Mr, ElioU.
M r. PeAcnck,
Mr. Qmat,
Ocnerfll Lotr,
TTie Comoaaiwlwiii- 

Chirf,
Sir J * W, ColTilo, 
The Pieddent^

10,
Majority against the Amendment— 9̂. 
Tike Amendment having been negatived, 
Tike originti Motkin was put, and carried*

DBAINAGE AND LIGHTING OF 
CALCUTTA,

Mtt* CU RRIE moved,
“ That the llepovt of the Select Con^ittee on 

the BiU * to provide for the better lighUng of

the Town of Cakutta* be referred to the Se1«t 
ComicittQe appointed to take ioto oon^ideration 
the papers before the Legislative Council con
taining proposals for re VLSI rig Acts X, X II, and
X III of 1852, relating to the Conwrvancy and 
Police of Calcutta, and to prepare such Bitia aa 
may be nece^sarv with reference thereto ; and 
that that Committee be instructed so to frame 
the Bill to he substituted for Act X of 1832, aa 
to provide means for carryift^out an iniproi'ed 
system of d ra in a^  in accordance with the sug» 
geetiona contained in the Report/*

The Honorable Member said, this Motion 
was merely an echo of the opinion express
ed in the Report ; and as the Report itself 
was in the hands of the Council, he might 
pertiapa refer to it for the grounds upon which 
the Motion was based ; but he thought It 
right to make a few obserrations in e*plana* 
tion of tbe course followed by the Select 
Committee and by himself individually.

When it devolved upon him as the repre« 
sentadve Member for Bengal to deal with 
the application made by the Municipal 
Commissionere through the Bengal Govern
ment for the aid of the Legislature in carry
ing out their plan for the introduction of G is 
ioto CaUutta, he thought it his business to 
consider the question exclusively on its own 
merits. A proposition had been made for 
introducing a great improvement into Cal
cutta. Otlter improvements might be equally 
or even more necessary ; but no substantive 
proposition had been made respecting them 
eitlier by the Executive G-ovemment or the 
Municipal Commisaionere* The immediate ob
ject was merely to provide means for lighting a 
part of the Town with Gaa, and with this view 
he framed lus Bill, though he had thought 
it right, at the same time  ̂ to make provision 
for some improvement in the lighting of 
other parts of the Town and for the gradu
al extension of Gae to the whole.

But the debate on the Motion for th« 
second reading of the Bill, and the Petitions 
which had since been presented to the 
Councllf had satisfied him, as they had 
satisfied the other Members of the Select 
Committee  ̂ tliat the ijuestion of the imposi
tion of a lighting rate could not be dissevered 
from the queation of providing means for an 
efficient system of drainage^ The Committee 
were thus in a manner compelled to extend 
their views and their enquiries beyond the 
immediate object of the BiU which had been 
referred tu them, and he thought that they 
had auSBcient warrant for doing so, m the 
sentiments which had been expressed by 
Honorable Members in the debate on the 
Motion for tlie second reading of the BilL 

j The Select Cpnunittee were Btrougly im^
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pmaed with the desirableness of aeislng the 
present opportunit]  ̂ for Introdtictng tn im
proved system of lighting juto the Town ; 
but they &1ao tliought that it was their duty lo 
Htiafy ihemselTes that the funds which might 
be appropriated to this purpose, would not 
eventually be required to carryout a scheme 
of efficient drainage. This they had done. 
Tliey had come to tlie conclusion that a 
nioderale rate might be imposed upon occu
piers for the intfoduction of Gas Jighting, 
aud that the general funds of the Conservan
cy might at the same time be improTed by 
the re-im position of a hor>e and carriage tai, 
and a small increase of the house asaeasment 
so as to provide for the interest, and the 
gradual liquidation of a loan to be raised for 
carrying out an efficient system of drainage.

lie  would say a few words on the plan of 
Gas lighting which was proposed in the 
Select Committee’s BeporL The pt&n adopted 
W the Municipal Commissiouers and the 
Ga;s Company^ was to light all the important 
Streeta within a certain limited area* This 
seemed to hun to be quite unobjectionable. 
It was hardly to be expected that any Com
pany would undertake so targe a scheme as, 
the lighting of the whole Towu at once with 
Gas, the project being altogether new, and 
the prospect of a remunerative return er- 
tremely uncertain* The other Members of 
the Select Committee, however  ̂ were of 
opinion that the extenaion of the benefits of 
G ts to the whole Town ought not to be 
left to the pleasure and convenience of the 
Gas Company ; ainl they had called on the 
Municipal Commissioners Tor a statement of 
tike probable expense of lighting the whole 
of Calcutta wiih Gas and with oil. lu  com
pliance with tills call, the Chief Magistrate 
and Captain ThuiMier had furnished a me* 
norandum, which had been printed and cir- 
Guiatedf and he held in his hand the plan which 
accompanied that memorandum. In the 
pUn and the memorandum the streets of the 
Town were divided into three classes— 
the first included the streett which il was 
proposed to light with Gas at once; these 
were colored yellow; the second included the 
streets to which Gas might hereafter be ex
tended ; these were colored pink: the third 
consisted of small lanes and alleys  ̂ in which 
it was not likely tliat pipes for the supply of 
Gas would ever be laid down ; these were 
left unoolored. The Select Committee were 
of opinion that measures should be adopted 
for iigliting with Gas both the two first 
divisional tliat is to say  ̂ all the considerable 
thoroughjarefl of the town; and tliat the

Mr* Currif

taxing of the town for the purpose of Gas- 
lightin should be made contingent upon the 
conclusion of such an arrangement, either 
with the Oriental Gas Company or some 
other undertakers. They did not mean that 
the whole of these thoroughfares should bo 
lighted with gas at once, but that  ̂ within 
some certain Sited period, the improvement 
should be introduced into the Btreets of the 
second class as well as the streets of the 
first. He was bound to state his own indi
vidual opinion that  ̂ considering the exp^ta- 
tiona held out, and the encouragements given 
by the Municipal Commissioners to the Gas 
Company, it would have been more fair, 
both to the Municipal Commissioners and 
the Company, to furnish the means for carry
ing out at once the plan arranged between 
them  ̂ without binding the Company to ex
tend their operations within any specific 
period* He had said in the debate on the 
motion for the second reading of his Bill, 
that he considered the good faith of the 
Municipal CoTnmissioners, and through them 
of the Bengal Government, pledged to light 
efficiendy with Gas those portions of the 
.Town which the Municipal Commissioners 
had tliemselves selected for the first intro
duction of that improvement* He was still 
of that opinion, but he did not wish to re  ̂

open the question* He believed there waa 
little doubt that the Company would find it 
their interest to acquiesce in the plan of tha 
Select Committee; and that  ̂ a reasonable 
period of time being allowed, the benefit of 
Gas-lighting would be distributed over the 
whole Town*

The Council would not have failed to 
observe that the plan now proposed by the 
Municipal Commtsstoners. was on a very 
moderate scale. They had reduced by one- 
third the number of lights estimated by the 
Engineer of the Gas Oompany, for the streets 
of the first division ; and the number of lights 
which they proposed should be given to the 
second class thoroughfares., was on a yet more 
moflerate scale. The total expenditure for 
lighting both the two first classes of streets 
with Gas, and the third class with oil, was 
estimated at Rs. 1,76,000. But the whole 
of that sum would not be required immedi
ately* The expense to be incurred imme-> 
diately,^ pending the carrying out of the 
entire scheme, that is, the expense of light
ing the streets of the first class with Gas, 
atid giving a aulRcient number of oil lights to 
those of the second and third classes  ̂ vma 
estimated at Rs* 1,34,000- The Select 

.Committee were of opinion that this sum
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ought to be proTided at once ; and they pro  ̂
p o ^  lhat this stiould be Uone by imposing 
a  li^ ling  rate of 2\  per c«nt« on occupiers. 
That rate would give a gross produce of Rs.
1,44^000. From this amotint, deJuctioDS 
niust be allowed for r̂ ftniHsiona and expenses 
of coJlecttonSt ood the actual sum that fvould 
be arailabie would he about Ra. 1,34,000^ 
which wad the amount now ref|ULred* The 
further sum which would be required for the 
progressive extendon of Gas-lighting in the 
«treeta of the second class  ̂ the Select Com
mittee proposed, should be provided out of the 
general Cooservancy Funds, There would 
he no dlfHcuity in this. The sum at preseat 
appropriated to lighting, Rs. 16,000, would  ̂
of course, be available, and the Committee 
thought that, if an application were made, the 
Supreme GoTernment might be disposed to 
make a grant to the town of the Calcutta 
ground rent?, which would almost make up 
the diiference. But if this application sliould 
not be successful, the Muoicipal Commis^ 
lionerv would sull be able to supply the 
deficiency from the annual income of the 
Town. ^

He did not apprehend that any objection 
would be taken to the rate of 2̂  ̂ per cenL 
proposed by the Committee* It was to be 
remembered, as he had said in the earlier 
stages of the Bill, that the compulsory 
gate lam{)Sf which occupiers of houses rated 
at a  motithJy rent of 70 Ri. and upwards 
were now obliged to maintain, cotistituted 
a tax equal to 1 per cenL upon the whole 
rental of the Town. This tax fell very un* 
equally and uuf^rly, being equal to 5 per 
cent in the case of occupiers of hou^s 
rated at 70 Rupees per mouth, and to only 
1 per cent, in the case of occupiers of houses 
rated at 350 Rs. per month, while occupiers 
of houses rated at sums under 70 Rs- were 
KK>t taxed at all. If the measures now pro
posed were adopted, the occupiers of the 
houses rated at a monthly rent below Ks. 
HOf and above Rs. 70, would be considerable 
gainers E>y the change, and, instead of an 
unei}ual tax, |iroductive of very inconsidera
ble public benefit iti proportion to the ex
pense thrown on individuals, we should have 
a moderate rate, which wouJd fall equally aiKl 
fwly on all the inhabitants, and which would 
be applied go as to afford the greatest possi
ble benefit. .

He came now U> speak on the object of 
drainage. The province of the Select Com
mittee on this poiDt̂  was merely to ascertain 
the sum which would probably be lequiredt 
lud to consider what means could be made
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available for supplying iL- The Council had 
doubtless seen the printed Report of Mr. 
Clark, the Secretary to th« Municipal Com- 
mtssionera, on this subject, and the letter of 
the Municipal Commissioners to the Bengal 
Governments Mr. Clark’s plan would, of 
course, have to be examined and tested by 
competent scientific Officers. The Select 
Committee had not given  ̂ indeed they were 
not competent to give, any opinion ujion i t ; 
but they thought that it afforded sufficient 
ground for accepting the estimate of the 
Municipal ComTnissioners  ̂ that the sum re
quired for a complete system of drainage 
would be somewhere about thirty lakhs: 
This sum, they thought, might be raised by a 
loan* The interest on thirty lakhs, at 6 pet 
cent., would be Rs. 1,50,QCK); but if the capi
tal sum were taken in annua) instalments of 
five lakhsp which was supjposed to be the 
utmoftt that could be spent m a year, a pr^* 
sent income of Rs. 1,50^000 would not only be 
sufficient to pay the interesi  ̂ but would also 
supply a surplus for the gradual liqtiidation 
of the principal. It might be hoped also 
that Government would be willing to advance 
the money on more favorable term% as h< 
believed h^d been done in aid of a similar 
undertaking at Bombay. An increase of 
income to the extent of Ra* 1,50,000 would  ̂
therefore,^uppiy all that was required.

In the delate on the IVfotion for the second 
reading, something was said of the re-impo
sition of a horse and carriage tax. The Se
lect Committee were of opinion that that part 
of the MuntcipaJ disbursements which was 
paid for repairing roods, could not be supplied 
in a more appropriate manner, than by a tax 
on the cattle and vehicles which made use of 
the TO&ds. The average eipenae of repair
ing the roads for the last two years  ̂ had been 
about Rs« 85,000 each year; and the Select 
Committee proposed that a horse and car-̂  
riage tax should be imposed at ratea sufficient 
to produce that amouut The Council were 
aware that such a tax did actually exist m 
this town between 18^7 and 1852> He 
had looked into the correspondence connected 
with the passing of Act X of 18^2, by 
which the tax was abolished, and he had not 
been able to trace any reason for the aboli
tion. The Trades Association had indeed 
made some objections to i t ; but the Muni
cipal Conomissioners and Ihe Bengal Gk̂ vem* 
ment were strongly in favor of its continu* 
ance. Some difficulty had been experienced 
at its first introduction; but the Municipal 
Commissioners were confident of being able 
to oveicome them. The law, however, was
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extremely defective. In a jadgment of the 
Supreme Court, in tlie ca»e of Biddle vi» 
Tarrftneychuni Bpiinetjea, he found it waa 
spoken of in these terms

** In lookiojj into this Act, whicli w peplete 
with uncertainty of eTory kind,'it difficult to 
jsay whatcoustitut^s lifthflity topa^ for Cftrri*gea 
»od horses : v^here the Luiut «.ttB«hei.”

Oae of the gre&t prd^tical defects of the 
Act waSj that it imposed no penalty on per
sona who neglected or refused to fill up their 
Schedule ; but this and other fluch defects 
might have been remedied by an amendment 
of the Act, and there was no necessity for 
aboliahhig the tax, Tliat course had been 
strongly recommended by the Huntcipal 
Commissioners aiid the Bengal Government, 
Why it had not been adopted, he could not 
say. A sijnilar tax had exbted in Bombay 
for the last 30 years, and he believed ita 
collection was not attended with any dilGculty 
or dissatisfiictlon. '

The remainder of the Rs, lj50,000j the 
Select Comniittce propoaed  ̂ should be sup
plied hy a slight increase m the house 
osseÊ sment. At present, the rate on house
owners was 6,i per cent, i they proposed 
that it should be raised to 7 J per cent*, 
which was the Umit fixed by the old Statute 
33 Geo, 111, c. 52. The particular 
Clause of the Statute to which he^ referred, 
had heen repealed ; but it might not be out 
of place to observe that lighting was not 
mentioned in it as one of the objects to be 
provided for by the rate of 7^ per cent. ; 
and, therefore^ that theJmposltioJi of a sepa
rate liglitiiig rale in addiiioD to the 7^ per 
cent, would not be in opposition to the spirit 
of the old Law* The additional per 
cent, represented a gross income of Its, 
72^000^ from which some small abatement 
might be expected to be made for remis
sions ; but the two iten̂ ŝ  tlie carriage tax 
and the additional rate, might be safely cal
culated on for yielding at least Rs, 1,50,000.

The Select Committee had said that they 
did not doubt the ability of the towns-people 
of Calcutta to provide the funds necessary 
for the improvement of their town* Some 
of the petitions that had been received, 
disputed this ; and the petitioners were de
sirous that certain items of the public revenue 
should be made available for the supply of 
their local wants. The Select Committee 
did not agree in these suggestions. They 
were of opinion that the towns-people them- 
Ê Wes might, and should pay for what was 
required for the town i and* in support of 
that Opinion, they referred to Bombay* In
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that Presidency, as he had said before, there 
wafl a horse and carriage tax, which yielded 
something less than a lakh of Rupees : the 
house assessment was Ra. 5 per cent ; 
besides which, there was the shop and stall 
tax, which was equal to, an l̂ was about to be 
supplanted by, an occupancy tax of 3 |  per 
cent. Thus, with the house assessment and 
the shop and stall or occupancy tax, the in
habitants of Bombay were now ch&rged with 
taxes equal to a rate of 8J: per cent* j and 
It was further in contemplation to impose a 
water-rate of 3^ pet cent. I f  that project 
were earned out̂  the total amount of taxes 
with which they would be charged, would 1m 
rates equal to 11J per cent— with a carri* 
age tax at considerably higher rates thau 
were now proposed for Calcutta.

Witli respect to ihe form of liis Motion, 
he had proposed lhat the Committee on the 
Municipal Bill should be instructed to fwrae 
a Bill in uccordwice with the suggestions 
contained irt the iteport, rather thftii thftt the 
Report should be merely referred to them 
for conslderahon. It would not, he thoughfy 
be convenient that one Select Committee 
should go oyer the same gtcund that hod 
been already traversed by a previous Select 
Committee ; and the Council was now in 
as good a posidon to pronounce an opiniou 
on the desirableness of improved liglitiiig and 
efficient drainage for the town, and the means 
by which those improvements might be car
ried out, as the Select Committee to whom 
tho Report wm to be referred, was likely 
to be. In asking the Council to agree 
to this Motion, he did not ask it to pledge 
itself to any specific course with respect to 
the measures that might be introduced. 
Honorable Members would be free to con- 
ader them by the light of any further inform
ation which might be received, to weigh alt 
obiectionB that might be advanced agaitiit 
them, and eventually to modify or reject 
them, should such a couree, for any reasons 
which might hereafter be brought forward, be 
deemed rishtand proper*

Mb. ALLEN said, the fonn of the Mo
tion was rathef unusual, and it might be in
convenient that (he Report should be referred 
to the Select Committee on the Municipal 
Bill, with such precise instructions as the 
Motion contained. The whole speech with 
which the Honorable Member for Bengal 
had introduced his Motion, looked as if the 
Bill desired by the Select Committee on the 
Gas-ligbting Bill had already b ^n  prepared, 
and was now before the Council for the se
cond reading. No discretion was left to ths
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Select Committee to whom the Gas-Iighting 
Bill was to be referred* It very true 
that most of the Menibers of that Committee 
were also Membprs of the other j hut be him
self was not ; and he did not «ee why he 
should be so bound that he ehould not be 
able to l*y before the other Members of the 
Comi;nittee what might appear to him to be 
the best mode of taxing the inhabitants for 
the benefits of improved fighting and effective 
drainage^ He did not thinlc that the auhject of 
Gaa-li^hting had altogether received full con
sideration* The Honorable Member had 
teferred to a map and a report, classifying the 
streets of the town, ajid indicating ^hich it 
proposed to fight with GaS| and the number 
of Gaa lampa in each* These should be ex-̂  
amined, ana a more careful estimate of the 
expense of properly hghting the thorough
fares with Gas should be made. It appeared 
to him that there were anomalies in the Lists 
furnished, which required amendment. For 
instance, in the first List> the Strand, which 
was a very public thoroyghfare, had only one 
lamp to every 156 feet in length, while the 
next street, CUve Street, had one lamp to 
every 84 feet in length. He should, there
fore, move, as an amendment^ that all the 
words after “ with reference thereto,*  ̂be left 
out of the Motion.- If this were done, the 
Select Committee would be able to take into 
consideration whether or not all the sugges
tions made by the other Committee ought to 
be adopted ; and if not, to recommend some 
other plan which they might think more 
expedient He certainly did thiuk that they 
ought not to be bound to prepare a Bill just 
as the other Select Committee wished it 
should be prepared.

Mb. GUANT said, he would recall the 
Cmuicil to the precise position of this ques
tion. He understood the Motion to be an 
adoption of the general principles laid down 
in the Report of the Select Committee, and 
not by any means as pledging the Council 
to the details of any plan, l3fc understood 
the question to he, whether the Council would 
adopt or reject the Report of the Select Ccin- 
mittee generally.

Now the position of the question was this. 
The Gas-lighttng Bill had been read a second 
time, after a very sharp debate, and a close 
division. It had then been referred in usual 
course to a Select Oommittee. Generally 
speaking, a Select Committee make such 
amendments in the details of the Bill referred 
to them, as appear to them necessary, and 
then present their Report to the Council ; 
after which^ the £iU runs its course in a

Committee of the whole Council. The 
Select Committee appointed In this case had 
not done that ; for their proposal waŝ  in so 
many words, that the Bill referred to them 
should be thrown o u f The onfy object of 
the amendment proposed by the Honorable 
Member for the North-Western Protjnces, 
that he could see, was to postpone the deci - 
sion of the question of principle. That ques
tion had been discussed by the Select Com
mittee, whose Report upon it was now before 
the Council, The Committee disapproved 
of the principle of partial lighting adopted in 
the Bill, and gave an opinion that Gas-lighting 
should not be confined to one portion of the 
town, but should be distributed in the 
thoroughfares over the whole town. They 
recommended, accordingly, that no generd 
tax for Gas-lighting should be imposed upon 
the inhabitants for the introduction of the 
imptovement into only a part of the town ; 
and they further stated their opinion that no 
new tax should be levied as a lighting, rate, 
unless drainage, the great want of the town, 
should be simultaneously provided for I f  
Gas^lighting could be intro<fuced into Calcutta 
generally, within a moderate period, and 
drainage could be simultaneously provided for, 
then they proposed that a fair hghting rate 
should be assessed equally upon the whole 
town. Those Members who approved of that 
principlefcught to vote for the original ^lotion 
of the Honorable Member for Bengal : 
those who approved of the provisions of tfie 
Bill ouglit to vote for the ameiidnienU He 
believed that the Honorable Member for the 
North-Western Provinces was one of those 
who opposed the Bill on the Motion for tlte 
second reading ; but if the Honorable Member 
desired that the Bill should be thrown out, 
he (Mr. Grant) thought he was uot consis
tent in moving his ameiulment. He (Mr. 
Grant) objected to the principle of the Bill, 
and approved of the principle of the Report ; 
he therefore should vote against the arnend- 
ment^

Mr* PEACOCK said, the Honorable 
Member opposite (&lr. Grant) had remark
ed̂  that those who thought that the Ga î- 
lighting Bill should be thrown out, ouglit to 
vote in favor of the original motion. He 
was one of those who had strongly opposed the 
Gas-lighting Bill, because he thought that it 
proposed to levy a lax for purposes of lighting, 
which was much higher than was necessary, 
and that it would be fatal to the far more 
important object of efficient ventilation and 
drainage, and the supply of pure and whole- 
^nie water to tlie inhabitants i but be did not
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agree ifuh the HoDorablo Member th^t he 
^ugtit, therefore^ to vote m eupport of the 
original Motion. He wodd ask t leHDnoiable 
Member opposite, what n os the meaning of 
the ivords “ in accordance with the suggea- 
tiona contained in the Report,” If the Mo
tion directed the Select Comniittee on the 
Municipal Bill to frame a Bill to provide 
means for an improved system of lighlingf and 
an improved system of drainage, in accord
ance with the sugge^tiona contained in the 
Keport, he apprehended that every Member 
of the Council who voted in aupport of it̂  
would pledge himself to an approval of the 
Report, and of all that, it proposed to be 
done* That being hU opinion  ̂ he for one 
■hould opi>ofie the Motion* '

H« found the foUowing statement in the 
Beport :—

** With reference to the passage in this R«TOrt  ̂
in wbich it is stated to be the opinion of the 
Committee that. In a certain eontinpoticVt do 
Ugbts bejoncl tho&e actunUy engafred for, snould 
be taken from the Oriental Goa Company, and 
that, Qieanvrhilef no Gas-li^1iting rate should be 
imposed on the iiihabitahts^ Mr. C urrk  desirea 
to «ay on his own part, that he thinhd the gi>od 
faith of the CommiA^ionera is pledged to Gaa* 
lighting on a larger scale than could con- 
Tenienti^ be paid for out of the preaentMunieipal
income.

The Honorable Member for Bengal had 
also ftaid, in proposing his Motion tliis day, 
that, in his opinion  ̂ the good faith of the 
Municipal Commissioners, aud of ihe Ben
gal Government through them, was pledged 
to the Gas Company for the introduction of 
Gas-lighting into C^cuttfu

Mk. CURRIE begged to ob^rre that 
what he had said was, that he considered the 
good faith of the Bengal Government was 
pledged to the Gas Company, to light with 
Gas, in an efHcient manner  ̂ that part of tiie 
town which the MunicipaJ Commissioners 
had selected for the firet introduction of Gas. 
He did not meati that the good f^th of the 
Bengal Government ww pledged to the 
keeping up of any speciiic number of lamps 
— certainly not the number which tha Engi
neer of the Gaja Company bad set down in 
bis original estimate— nor that which the 
Municipal Commissioners^had originally re
commended* But he did consider the Bengal 
Government pledged efRciendy to light wjth 
Ga^that part of the town which theMimlcipal 
Commissioners had selected for the first in* 
troduction of the improvement, and with such 
a number of lamps as would be sufficient for 
m proper illumination*

Mk. p e a c o c k  said, at any rate the 
Honorable Member for Bengal had »tat«d
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that the good faith of the Cotnmisnoners, and 
through them, the faith of the Bengal Go
vernment, was pledged to the Gas Company 
to some extent, which rendered increased 
taxation necessary for the purpose of light- 
ijig. He ^Mr, Peacock) had endeavored to 
to showj in the debate on the motion for the 
second reading of the Gas-lighting Bill  ̂that 
the opinion of the Municipal Commiasionei* 
themsekesj as expressed in tbeir letter to the 
Bengal Government of the 8th May 1855  ̂
was that there was no pledge to light with 
Gas any lamps beyond the public iampfi 
which then existed in the streets in which 
the Gas Company might lay down their 
mains. He denied the authority of the 
Bengal Govemment, or of the M unici^ 
Commissioners, to fetter the judgment of tliis 
Council, by any act or pledge whatever; and 
he could not admit the soundness of the 
argument by which such a pledge was urged 
in support of an increase of taxation : but 
still, rather than allow it to be stated, or sup- 
pos^, that there was a breach of faith with 
the Company, on the part either of the Mu
nicipal Commissioners or of the Bei^aJ 
Govemmentj he would not object to that 
number of lamps being lighted with Gas in
stead of oil. The Select Committee on the 
Bill had laid no fresh papers before the 
Council; the Honorable Member for Bengal 
had advanced nothing beyond what had 
already been laid before the Council, to show 
that the faith either of the Bengal Govern
ment or of the Municipal Commissioners was 
pledged to any greater extent. He would 
not occupy the time of the Council by 
repeating the argument he had brought for
ward on a former occasion, to show tlmt the 
Municipal Commissioners had not pledg-  ̂
ed themselves to any thing further than to 
light the existing number of public lamps 
with Gas in those streets in which the Com
pany should lay down their mains,

Mr. CURRIE said, his opinion was that 
they had pledged themselves to a greater 
extent His colleagues in the Select Com
mittee, he believedf did not agree with him, 
and it was recommended in the Report that, 
in a certain contingency, “ no lights beyond 
those actually engaged for̂  should be taken 
from the Gas Company*" That part of the 
Report was not written by him; but he un
derstood that the majority of the Select 
Committee meant td adopt the Honorable 
and learned Member^s view of the obligations 
of tha Municipal Commissioners to the Gaa 
Company. The question, however, was one 
of o p ^ o n ; aad  ̂with all submissions he must
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say tha t his opiiuoa Jilfered frcm that of the 
oth«r Members cf the Committee, and h« had 
thought it iiec«Mary to state his dUaent at 
the end of the Report, and also in movimg 
his Motion to-day. But, at the same time, 
he had fiaid that he did not desire to ie-K>pefi 
the question. He considefed U closed by 
the recoinioeiMl&tioa of the majority of the 
Select Committee. '

Mb, p e a c o c k  said, ivUether there 
waa a pledge or no pledge, he was not pre^ 
pared U> adopt the Report of the Select 
Committee* A t page 3 of the Report^ they 
referred to a memorandum by Captain 
TbuitJier and the Chief Magistrate, and in 
which the streets of the town were  ̂divided 
ID to three claasea ;

“ The first being: whieh it \ *  proposed to
light with Gaa iiamediately, including ihe mo«t 
important thoroughlares aad tbe 8treet« in 
whLch the yaluatLoii of tbe houaea ia big best ; 
the aecondC, tboae to which G «  may hereafter 
be extendedi bein^less important aa thorough'- 
fares, and in which t h e  hoodea are rated gene- 
inlly Bt a lower valuatigji ; ftnd the third* 
lanes and alleys, which cou^d hardly be called 
tboroughfaree^ and in which iti«  not likely that 
pipe* w  the supply of Gas will ever be laid 
down,"

Having referred to that memorandum, the 
Commissioaers proceed to remark;

** The expense of lighting the street* of the 
iw o first classes with Gafl, and giving wb&t may 
l>e isonaidered a suflicieat nnmber of oil lightA to 
the  third ckas. I s  eatimated in the Momorandum 
a t  1 ,7^1  This, we believe, will distribute the 
benefit of Gas fairly over the whole town, and 
we do not think th^t any thing short of thia 
w ill auffice for lighting it satiafaciorily.

^ We are of ophdon that no generM tax for 
Oaa-lightiag ou^ht to be imposed upon the 
town, unless the whole of both these cfaftaes of 
fttroeta are Ut with Gaa a« quickly as practical 
b)e after the &^t Gaa lamp i* lightM in any 
atreet.

I f  the Oriental Gas Company will bind them
selves under sufllicient penalties to lij^ht the 
whole of these thoroughtarcs With Qaa  ̂within a 
Tpodfltate period of time, wg are of opiDiqn that 
the Manic I pal Commissioner ŝ  with the sanction 
of the local Government^ ought to enter into a 
contract for the purpose with that Company. 
I f  that Company, from the inadequacy of its 
capital, or any other cause, dwiines to enter 
into such a contract, we are of opiaioo that 
the Mupicipal Cofumisflioners should endeavour 
to obtain the object by other means ; that no 
lights beyond those acjtualiy engaged for, 
should be taken from that Company ; and that, 
nwaowbile, no Gas-lighting rate Bhould be im  ̂
posed upon the inhabitants.” ^

He thought that an / Honorable Member, 
who should vote for the Motion, and thua 
adopt the Report, would be pledged^ oo the 
Oriental Gas Company's binding tbem- 
wlve» to light th« streeta uiduded iu the

first and second classes, to impose a rate suffix 
cient to raise upwards of one lakh abd 
76^000 Rupees per annum for improved light
ing* That was a proposition to which he 
could not accede i and he could not therefore 
vote in the words of tlie Motion  ̂ that the Se
lect Committee should be instructed—

** so to frame the Bill to be substituted for 
Act X of 1052, as to provide means for carrying 
oQt an improved system of lighting, ia aecord- 
an«e with the «uggestions contained in the 
Beport/^

The suggestions contained in the Report 
also relat^ to drainage* Mr, Ciark  ̂ tbe 
Secretary to the Municipal Commissioners  ̂
and whô  he believed  ̂ was an able Ki>gf]oeer, 
had published a Report ou the subject of 
drainage whichf as far as he (Mr* Peacock)^ 
who was not an Engineer, was capable of 
judging, was a very excellent Report. He 
recommended in it a system of arterial Jrainsp 
branch sewers, and surface channels  ̂ and 
estimated the cost of the former at Rupees 
15,56,000, and of the latter at Rs* 12,94,000^ 
so that a sum of about 23 J lakhs would be 
required for drainage* If any scheme for 
the efficient drainage of the town, and the 
supply of pure water to the luhabitants could 
be carried out, it was most desirable that it 
should be commenced immediately  ̂ The 
Select Committee agreed with the Munici
pal Commissioners inconsideiing tliat a romid 
fium of 30 laklis might be fairly assumed to 
represent the amount required for a complete 
system of drains and sewers, and they thought 
that the Government might be willing to ad
vance that amount at 5 per cent* interest, of 
which ] per cent should form a sinkuig fund foe 
the gradual reduction of the principal. If tike 
Council was prepared to impose a that 
would yield a sufficient income to provide for 
the payment of the interest on the loan, 
and the reduction of the principal, he hod 
no doubt that the money couJd be borrowed 
upon the credit of the rates, if an Act should 
be passed to authoriie the M unicipal Com
missioners to levy a rate for the purpose, and 
charge i t  with the payment* He highly 
approved of that part of lha Report^ and 
would willingly support any measure that 
might be necessary to raise 30 lakhs, or eveQ 
more, for the purpose of efficiently draining 
and ventilating the city, and supplying it 
with water* What he objected to was the 
large amount proposed to be raised for Gas^ 
lighting. According to the Municipal Re^ 
port for 1854, the total amount disbursed by 
the Commissioners during that year for light- 
bg, waB only Rs* 16,486; but the Council
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was AKkecl to increase that sum &t ODce to 
Bs. 1,76|418 ! If the present public lamps 
in the city cost no more than Rs. 16^486 per 
anuum^ purely Rupees 1,76,000 per annum 
for lighting was cicestsiTe* The Muni
cipal Commissioners did not thtnk it ne-̂  
ce&aary to Ifght with Ga^ the streets in
cluded in c la ^ s  Nos. I I  and I I I  of 
Captain Thui)lier*s and the Chief Magis
trate's memoraEidum: they thought lliat it 
naighi eventually be necessary to extend Gas 
to the streets of the second class  ̂ but never 
to tho&e of the third cla^s. The Select 
Committee on the Bill, however, enter
tained a"different opinion* They consi
dered that the whole of the streets in both 
of the first two classes should be lighted 
with Gaa aa quickly as practicable after the 
first Ga^ lamp was lightw in any street. But 
how did they propose to raise the money for 
the purpose ? He would quote the worda of 
the Eeport, They say—

^ W e propose that a lighting rate of 2 |  per 
cent to be paid by occupierfli which will yield 
a net income of about 1,34,000 Rupees, be u -  
i^eased on all hou^a and ^ound» in tbe town j 
that the whole shall be exponiied in lighting ; 
and tbat the further expense, which wttL be 
necesAary when Uas-li^htinj^ reai'he^ the full 
extent now contemnlatcd, be supplied from 
the general funds of the Conservtincy- We 
propose that the rate should be assessed equals 
ty  npon the whole town^ because the scheme 
provides, so fur as is possible, for the efficient 
lighting of the wbdle; and that it shimld full 
direct upon occupiers, because occupiers are 
the parties who benefit by the nip^htly cod<- 
sujuption of GaSf and who will be reliered 
from the burthen now im port! in the shape 
of the compulsory maintenance of gate lauipa^ \ 

which ia equal to a tax of from one to five 
per ceut< upon the occupiers of all houses 
rated a t a monthly reac of from 300 to TO 
Kupe«s. ■

" We do not see any reason for exemptitig 
any premisea frona the operation of this rate  ̂
but we think thati for the convenience of col
lection, In the cose of premises rated at a month
ly rent of ten Hupee» and under, the aasegd- 
ment t^bould be payable by (he owners,"

So that all the occupiers in street* of the 
third class, which were to be lighted with 
oil, were to contribute the full rate for Ga^- 
llghting, namely 2 J per cent.j with this excep
tion—that, in the case of premises rated at 
a monthly rent of 10 Ea. and under, the 
rate should be paid by the owners instead of 
the occupiers* This was merely for the par
pen of convenience in collecting tlie rate 
and would not benefit the occupiers ; for if 
the owners paid the rate in the first intance, 
the charge would eventually fall upon the 
occupiers.

Mr. Peacock

Two and a half per cenL, however, waa 
not the only rate to be levied. There was 
a further rate proposed at page 5 of the 
Report, The Select Committee say—

“ We would fiirther propose th a t  the  rate  on 
houue owners be raised, as suggested by tbe 
British Indian Association, from 6^ per cent, 
to per eent., which was the xnaximum fixed 
by the ^Statute 33 Ueorge 111- c. 52. This will 
yield an additional sum of Hupees.
Tbe maximum rate fixed by the  S tatu te  33 
George IIL  c,52 waj 5 percent for the watch
ing, cleansing, and repairing o f  the  streeta 
tliroughout the city, with liberty to  the  Go
vernment, ou an emergency, to ra ise  it to 7^ 
per ceni^’*

But the proposal in the Report was to 
raise per cent., namely 2) per cent up
on occupiers, end 1̂  upon owners;, for an ob
ject which was nQt even mentioned in the 
Statute, in addition to rates for Jrainsge, 
water, and ventilation. Two and a half per 
cent was to be paid by occupiers as a light
ing rate ; but that would not yield the full 
amount required for Gas-lighting on the 
scale contemplated; and the deficiency was 
to be supplied from t)ie general funds of tfie 
Conservancy, which funds were for tliat ob-̂  
ject to be raised by an addition of per 
cebt» upon the house assessment. As he 
had said before, this additional assessment, 
though paid by owners in the first instance, 
would fail upon occupiers eventually ; and 
consequently occupiers of houses in streets 
of the third class, which were described in 
the memorandum of Captain Thuillier and 
Mr« Cockbum as streets and lanes not tho
roughfares, and which were to be lighteit 
with oilj would have to contribute upwards 
of 3 per cent, towards the expense of Gas- 
lighting ill the streets of tlie first and se
cond classes. Now, would that be fair? 
The Select Committee would give these oc
cupiers some light, it was true ; but they 
would not give them Gas light; then why 
shoidd they compel them to pay for Gas 
lighting ? J t  would be very unfair to compel 
a poor man who occupied a hovel, or hut, in 
some remote lane which was lighted with 
oil, and who probably never came out of his 
dwelling at night, to pay 3 per cent, for the 
benefit of Gas light which the occupiers iti 
the more favored streets would enjoy. He 
wished to call the attention of the Council 
to the fact that the streets and lanes in the 
third class contained in length almost as 
much as the streets in the first two classes ' 
together-

The first class contained in length 105,578 
feet, the 2nd class 169,287 feet, and the 
3rd clasa 236,102 The Select Com-
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mittee also recotnniendcd that & hotm and 
carriage tax should be r«-impoaed, and fol
lowed that up with a proposal that the Cal
cutta ground-rents, which formed an item of 
the general taxes of tikis couiitry, should be 
applied to Municipal purpo^s. He did not 
see why, in Calcutta, which waa occupied by 
persons who were quite able to pay whatever 
«as necessary for Gas-lighting, the geuera] 
taxes of the country should be appropriated 
to a merely local object of such a nature. 
Bates for Muaicipal purposes ought to be 
borne by the inhabitants of the town̂  and 
not by the GoTemmeat, The Select Com^ 
inittee ^ d  that the ground-rents^ which 
amounted to only Ra* 23 ,000 , could be more 
easily collected by the Municipal Commia- 
Bioners ttian by the Govemtnent, It might 
be 30 ; but he was not prepared to say that 
the Executive GoTenimetit would make over 
that futid, which was part of the land tax or 
general revenue of the country, to the Muni
cipal Commissioners, The Gas Company 
had no^ at present, sufficient capital to light 
the streets of the second, as well as the Hrst 
class ; for it appeared from the memoraLidum 
to which he had alluded, the paid-up capital 
of the Company did not exceed £50,000^ 
yet  ̂ according to the recomniendation of the 
Select ComEnittee, on the Company's merely 
binding themgeives to light with Gas the 
streets of the first and second classes, the 
Council was to recommend the Municipal 
Commissioners to enter, with the sanctioa of 
the local Government^ into a contract with 
the Company for tlie purpose, and to pleilge 
IhemBelves to impose a tax of upwards of 3 
per oent. upon all the inhabitants for the 
purpose of enabling the Municipal ^Commls' 
ffioners to pay to the Company Rs, 1,76,000 
per annum. It appeared to him that that 
sum was far too large. He thought that 
Calcutta was sufficiently lighted at present 
for all practical purposes. Ko Magistrate 
had ever come forward to say that crimes 
were committed^ or accidents happened in the 
city for want of sufficient lighting, and he 
did not see why this city should be illumi
nated at so large a cost. Before any great 
expense should be incurred for Gas-lighting, 
he should lilce to see the city properly drain
ed and ventilated, and amply supplied with 
pure and wholesome water. He should like 
to see the money ueceafiary for those great 
objects raisedj and a rale imposed for the pay
ment of interest, and the gradual reduction 
of the principal. Any Honorable Member 
who read the ileport of the Fever Hoapital 
Comnutteej from which he had read extracts

on the former debate upon the Lighting 
Bill, would be shocked to see the extent to 
which the lower classes of the inhabitants of 
this city suffer for want of these important 
measures. He sliould like to see those 
wants and necessities supplied before he in
structed the Select Committee on the Muni
cipal Bill to provide for an extensive system 
of Gas-lighting. He was <]uite willing to 
vote in support of this motion  ̂ if the words 
“ in accordance with the suggestions contain^ 
ed in the Report” were struck out. He had 
no objection to carry out a system of lighting 
to a moderate extent, and to improve the pre* 
sent mode of providing for it ; but he strong
ly objected to carry out the whole iieport of 
the Select Committee, proposing as it did so 
large a sum for lighting the city with Gas  ̂
whilst the poor inhabitants were dying around 
us from want of proper ventilation and drain
age, and a sufHctent supply of wholesome 
water* The sum which the Committee pro
posed to appropriate to Gas-lighting was 
Ru|)ees Ij7ti,4l8 per annum  ̂ while the sum 
whicli they proposed to appropriate to im
proved draiuage and ventilation  ̂ and the 
supply of pure water, was only five percent* 
on thirty lakhs or Rupees 1,50,000 per 
annuib—so that the Council was asked to 
vote a much larger aniount for the luxury of 
Gas-1 jghting than for the actual and essential 
wants of good drainage and wholesome 
water.

For the reasons he had stated  ̂ he should 
either vote in support of the amendment pro
posed by the Honorable Member for the 
North-Western Provinces, or, if Honorable 
Members were unwilling to go to that extent, 
he would propose an amendment that the 
words to which he had referred before, be 
left out of the motion, so that the whole 
question might be left open for the consider
ation of the Council, when the Bill to be prc'- 
pared should come before it.

Mit. ALLBN said, he had no objection 
to alter his amendment as the Honorable 
Member desired, or to withdraw it in favor 
of the suggested amendment. His only 
object wasj that the Select CommitteCj to 
whom the Report would be referred, should 
not be bound by the suggestions which it 
contained.

Sm JA M ES COLVILE said, if the
<fueatiou before the Council remained as it 
had been moved by the Honorable Member 
for the North-Western Provinces, he should, ' 
by way of amendment upon his amendment^ 
more that all the words after the word 
** draiuage” be left out of the original motion.
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His reuon ibr doing sô  was this. He shouU 
certainly vot« against the amendment as 
moved by the Honorable Member, beeftuse 
it seemed to him that, if it were carried, tiie 
«}ue8tion of lighting this city with Gas, vtrhich 
coold not be very well discussed on thU oc* 
casion, might be altogether thrown over. 
On the other hand, he waa not inclined to 
Mipport the original motion, because he saw 
many objections to pledging liimseK to an a
doption of all the particular suggeattona tn the 
Report before the Council, or even to all 
those principles of taxation there enunciated. 

In some of those suggestions, be was dis- 
poaetf to agree \ but there were many in 
which he certainly did not agree'—that res  ̂
pecting tolls, for instance, which, in the pre
sent atate of his informationt he thought 
would not be sulHciently profitable to com- 
pensatfe for the vexation and inconvenience 
which it would certainly cause to the public* 
But this atid all other such questions would 
be more properly considered when the Bill, 
which the Select Comidttee to which this 
Report was to be referred might frame, should 
be brought before the Council in the regular 
way. At present the principal question waj 
in this state. The Bill for lighttog Ca^utta 
with Gaa had passed the second readings and 
had been referred to a Select Committee^ 
who had now presented their Report upon 
It The effect of that Report was the defeat 
of the Bill. I t would be impossible to carry 
the particular BID through the Council with 
a majority of the Sc>lect Committee against 
it, and in face of the strong opposition with 
which it yfsA met on the motion for the second 
reading. Stil), the question was one which 
he should wish to see fully and faiily dis  ̂
cussed. He was in favor of lighting the 
city with Gas, artd though he did not wish 
to re-open any question discussed in the 
debate on the second reading of the Bill, at 
which he was not presentj he must say that, 
without asaerting that the Bengal Govern^ 
ment fiad ineurr^ any obligation to the Gas 
Company which would support m  action on 
the case, he thought that Company, if now 
thrown over a|together, might reasonably 
complain of something like breach of faith, 
and unfair ̂ dealing, and he believed that 
whatever inight be the opinion of the Hon
orable and learned Member opposite (Mr* 
peacock), whose opinion on this, aa on every 
other question, was entitled to the highest 
respect, he would find, if he put the question 
either to the present or to the late Bengal 
Government, that their answer would be very 
much in accordance with wliat he (Sir

Str James Colvi/e

Jame« Coivile) had jiurt stated his own 
opinion to be.

If then the Council adopted the amende 
mem of the Honorable Memt»r for the North
Western Provinces, it mi^ht prevent the que^ 
tion of the improved lighting of the Town from 
coming before it again ; and therefore it 
seemed to him that the amendment which he 
proposed, and which he understood would 
satisfy the Honorable and learned Member 
opposite (Mr* Peacock), would be a more 
reasonable course, because it would leave 
every Member unpledgwl as to the vote he 
should give when the Bill̂  which the Select 
Comtnittee might prepare, was brought io,—  
and would not render it obligatory upon the 
Select Committee, to adopt all the sugges* 
tions in the Report re fe r^  to them,—but 
would render it obligatory u ^ n  them to 
provide for an improved and efhcient system 
of lighting, as well as for the supply of 
water, and an improved and efficient system 
of drainage, and to propose the ways and 
means for canying out all these Municijjal 
reforms,

Mr. ALLEN withdrew his amendment 
in favor of Sir James Colvile’s.

M r . CURRIt^ said, it seemed to him that 
he could hardly do otherwise than acquiesce 
in the amendment. At the same time, he 
must say he could not but very greatly regret 
that the sense of the Council liad not been 
taken on the brood question,whether Calcutta 
was to have the benefit of Gas-Iighting or 
not The delay which the adoption of the 
amendment would occasion, would be ex« 
tremely prejudicial. The Gas Company 
had, he believed, the whole of the mains re
quired for the first section of the town, as 
given in the plan to which he had referred, 
ready to be laid down j but they could do 
nothing until the Municipal Commissioners 
were in a position to engage to take a certain 
number of lamps. lie  was sorry to find 
that the Honoraljle and learned gentleman oa 
his right was still opposed to Gas-lighting—̂ 
at least to Gas-lighting on any scaJe which 
could possibly be remunerative. He had 
urged as a strong objection to the measure 

roposed that, whereas the present cost fof 
igh ting was only Ra. 16,000, the Council 
was asked to vote for rates which would pro
duce the large sum of Rs. 1,76,000. Bui 
suppose the case of a town which was not 
lighted at all, would the mere fact that no 
money had been before expended on light* 
tng be a sufUcient reason why, when a pro
position was made to light tfiat town elfi  ̂
cieutiy, the Legislature should refuse to pro-

I
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Tide the means for doing so ? If the rates 
proposed to be levied were fair and mode
rate, the largene^ of the aggregate amount 
seenied to him to be no Butiicient objection 
against their being imposed, that amount 
being re ĵuired to carry oui the proposed ob
ject in a proper manner* _

The Honorable and learned Member had 
said, that he should like to see the town 
drained and supplied with wattr, before he 
consented to the raising of an additions) tax 
for the purposes of lighting—orjat least, that 
he should like to see contracts entered into 
for drainage and a supply of water, and pro
vision made for the payment of the interest, 
and the gradual reduction of the principal  ̂ of 
the loans inrhich wouM be required for those 
objects, before he voted for a new lighting 
rate. But the efiTect of such a postponemeirt 
of Gas-lighting would be, he (Mr. Currie) 
feared, to ruin the Gag Company, which, on 
the faith of the encouragement held out by 
the Municipal Commissioners and the Ben
gal Govefmnent^ had embarked its capital 
in the undertaking of lighting a certain con
siderable portion of the town with Gas, He 
repeated, he wished that the sense of the 
Council could be taken on the question whe
ther this City should be lighted with Gas 
01 not, or rather, aa to the scale upon 
which Gas-lighting should be introduced* 
The amendment would leave every
thing uncertain. He felt him&elf in a diffi
culty as to the course he ought to pursue. 
He was deeirous of meeting what appeared 
to be the wi&h of the Council, by acquiesce 
ing in the modified amendment; but, on the 
other band, he felt the importance of obtain
ing, if possible, a more decisive vote.

M r, G EA N T said, he did think that 
the faith of the Bengal Government, and the 
fate of the Gas Company, were involved in 
the question, whether there should be G ds- 
Hgliting in Calcutta, or not, and he would 
much rather tltat the question should go to 
the vote:

Mb. LcG EY T  said, he thought it would 
be very much to be regretted if the broad 
question whether Calcutta should have Gas* 
lighting or not, were not determined now. 
I f  the money required for Gas*lighting was 
not to be raised by the levy of a new rate 
upon the inhabitants, no Gas-lighting could 
possibly be introduced into the town. It 
was quite true that the amount of public 
money now appropriated for lighting, was 
on]y Es^ 16,000 per annum; but it ought 
not to be forgotten that au additional sum. 
ofBs* 75,O0Dper anntim waa contributed

YOU u*— PAUT L

towards tlie same object by individuals under 
Act X II  of 1852, The actual lighting of 
the town, therefore, cost Es. 91,000 per 
annum i so that the increased outlay required 
for Gas-lighting, which would give the town 
a perfectly good light—perhaps more light 
than was absolutely necessary, but fitill a 
perfectly good light—would be not more 
than about Rs. 85,000: that would be all 
the extra sum that would come out of the 
pockets of the inhabitants for this great im* 
provement.

With regard to what had been urged res  ̂
pecting lanes and alleys, and the hardship of 
making the occupiers of houses in such 
situations contribute towards Gas-Kghtlng, 
he apprehended that the same argument 
would apply to taxes for every oilier public 
object. Of course, people living in such 
streets would not benefit to the same extent 
by Gas-lighting as people living in better 
localities; but was the LegislaUire to refuse 
its sanction to the mtroduction of a public 
improvement of undoubted good, until all 
classes of llie community could enjoy its 
advantages in an equal degree ? Besides, 
it was to be observed that it was the owners 
of the tenements in these minor streets, 
who would be charged with the rate propos
ed ; and, although the payment would ulti
mately fall upon occupiers  ̂ that circumstance 
would be, to a certain degree, an encourage^ 
ment to owners for the improvement of their 
property* The real question for the Coun
cil was simply this—could the public of 
Calcutta afford to pay four lakhs per annum 
for the benefits of Gas-lighting, effective 
drainage, pure and wholesome water, and 
good roads ? -

SiB JA M ES COLVILE'S amendment
■

was then put*
Tike Council divided r—

A^fs.
S i r  Arthiir BuUer,
Mr* AUen,
Mr. Pifacock,
Gfiueral Low,

Comnoandcr-iâ
Chief, 4.

S it Jmnea CotrilA^
The

7.
Majority for the amendment 3.

M E SSE N G E R

Mr. p e a c o c k  moved that Mr. Grant 
be requested to carry the Bill for granting 
exclusive privileges to Inventors” to the Most 
Noble the Govemof General for his assent*

Agreed to* ■
' II

Noes,
Mr. Cnrrio, 
tfir. LaGeyt, 
Mr. ELi(»ttt 
Mr* G iant.
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NOTICES or MOTION,

Mn* L eG EY T  gave notice that he 
would, ai the n&xt meeting of the Council, 
move for & Committee of the wrhole Council 
ou the Bill to relieve the Court of Sudder 
Fouzdaiy Adawlut &t Bombay from the 
supervision of the Gaols in that Presidency*” 

AIr, 3i^LI0TT gave notice that lie would, 
on the same daw move the second readmg of 
the Bill “ for the better control of the Gaols 
within the Preaideney of Fort Sl George*”

ADJOURNMENT- 

Sm JA M E S COLVILE m i,  that, m
moving the adjournment on this occasion, he 
had to depart somewhat from the usual 
course. It had been intimated to him, since 
he came into the roonv that the Governor 
General was anxious to preside once mure at 
the Council, and to take l^ave of it ; and 
that Friday next was probably the latest day 
on which he wouM be able to do so* He 
(Sir James CoWile) should therefore move 
an adjournment until Friday. An intima
tion of this kind from the Governor General 
would probably 'at any time, and in any 
circumstances^ receive the ready assent of the 
Council : in the present instance  ̂ he thought 
it deserved the heartiest acquiescence, since 
every Honorable Member must feel hojv 
greatly this Council was indebted to the 
Noble Lord in question, for the care with 
which he had presided over its deliberations^ 
and for the very valuable advice and aasbt- 
ance which he had given to those who 
framed the Standing OAer« which governed 
its proceedings.

The Motion was carried, and the Council 
adjourned until Friday accordingly.

Frida^^ February 29, 1856, 

PflESEKT ;

Thfl Moftt N o b le  tli« G cveroor Genera] ̂  Praidtntf 
. In tbe Chair,

Hon, A, I>orin, Hon. Peacock,
Hon. Sir W. CoH le, D , Eliotti 
H , E . the C> AUen» Esq*,

iii-Chief. P . W, LeGeyt, Esq.,
Hon.M ^orGenl. J ,  Low, E . Currie^ Esq,, and 
Hon. J .  F . Grant, Hon. Sir Arthur BuUeir.

The following Message from the Most 
Noble the Governor General was brought by 
Mr* Grant, and read :—

MESSAGE No* 70. '

The Governor General informs the Le* 
gislative Council that he has given his assent

to the Bill which was paA&ed by them on 
the 23rd February 1856, entitled “ a Bill for 
granting exclusive privileges to Inventors*’’ 

By Order of the Moat Noble the GrOvet- 
nor General,

CECIL B E A D O N , 
Secretary £o the GovL o f India*

p

F o r t  W tll ia h , 1 
Th^ 2SiA February 1S56, J

LIAB^LIXr OF FAETNERS,

T he; CLERK presented a Petition sign
ed by certain Merchants, Planters, and Tra
ders of Calcutta,' and of the Lower Provincea 
of Bengal, praying for the immediate enact- 
Tiient of a Law for limitmg the liability of 
Partners.

Mr< p e a c o c k  moved that this Peti
tion be printed. He begged to apologise to 
the Council for not having long ago brought 
in htA Bill for the object stated by the Peti
tioners* It was very nearly ready ; but he 
bad been prevented by other busine^a from 
completing it.

The ^ t io n  was agreed to.
MARBIAGB o f  HINDOO WIDOWS.

T b e  CLERK presented a Petition 
signed by certain Hindoo Inhabitants of Chit
tagong in favor of the Bill “ to remove all ob
stacles to the Marriage of Hindoo Widows***

Also a Petition from several Inhabitants 
of Calcutta, Nuddea, and other places  ̂
against the same Bill.

Mh* g r a n t  moved that both the^e 
Petitions be referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill,

Agreed to.
T db CLERK reported that he had re

ceived a communication from the Governor 
of the Straits* Settlement, forwarding, with 
remarks, letters from the Residents of 
gapore and Prince of Wales' Island^ submit^ 
ting Schedules of Port Dues and Fees to be 
levied at those Ports* , '

SUPPLY OF WATER (BOMBAY AND
COLABA>

Mr. L^G EY T moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ to enable the Bombay Govern
ment to provide for a due supply of water 
for public use in the Islands of Bombay 
and Colaba,” during the present year. He 
said, the object of this was to empower the 
local authorities at Bombay to take extraor
dinary and eSecti;^ measures to prevent the


